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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
John

OoIf'~,r

1. perhaps the moat neglected of late fourteenth

centur,y writers of the first rank. When h1fJ work 1s d180U88ed, it. 18 uauall.7
in compa.r1aon with Chaucer's. D1scu$a1on

ot

th1a kind 18, of cours., helptul

to the stlldent ot Cbauc.r, but what of the reader ..no is interested 1ft
The tloaparieons have done h1m a real. d1...m.C8 in that, for the moat

oover,

pan,

Gowv'. :lDttmt1ona, obacu.nKt h1.a art.i.at1o

they have ignored or 1I1aunderstood.

worth, and 1Id.n1m1aed his ol"1ginaUtQ. The reader . . 1ncleed conclude that
the comparison of Gover with Chaucer baa had an art1t1cial. baais, for
although the poete were contaporariu and t1"1eD.1a (as were the

-1101IlIOUIl.T

different Shakespeare and Jcmaon) J the;y were not ank1ng identical art1sUc
ends or employing 1dtmt1ca.l _ana to reach thoee ends.

Critical coDi••cas1on

toward. Gower 1. ped'1ape unmatched :in EngU.sh l1terar.y h1ato17' no major writer

baa been 80 Cat1t.iJmow1ll' -.-red by the wrona cntar1a.

It 18 tbe intention ·01 tb1a tbea1a to judge Golfe" on bi. own _Ii. t.
What did be intend to do'
.utbou~

w.. it wOl'tb

d.o1Dg'1 AIld. did be do it well. '1

thue queniona are crJ.tJ.cal COlJlftCnpl.ace8, t.hey aut. be &nIJW8red 1n

AI\?' hoaest evaluation fit a wri t,er. s

aoCOlDpl1~.

No great attention haa been pa1d to Gov."t. worke. T_re have bee
a

r. atud1ee of h1a

political thought, of hi. rhetoric, and of hi. ua.
1

ot

2

•
sOUl"'C8 material. but a major vo.rk; on GOller, other t,han an edition ot hie works,
baa

,.at to be publ1.sbed.1 It i l olear that cteta1led and oritical studt ot his

works and of aspect. ot his thought 1s needed and that 1 t w1l.l ultimate~

yi-ld the data whioh can be employ'ed to take h1a tuU meaau;re u an art1st.
fb8 scope

or t.h1a

ot a single tal.e, not onl3
81zeable portion ot

tbea1a haa been purposely l1mi ted

b~ •

Ootrer'. wone

to the

.1 t 18 !mpoaa1ble t.o oonsid4tr aU

st~

01"

even s.

1n a stud;y each as thia, but also because it

18 the opinion ot the author that previows atud1.. have not bun lNft1oient.1¥
l1m1ted in 8Cope and eo have yielded general, frequently uaetul, but iMut-

fic1ently precise reeulta. The subject ot t.h18

thuu,

the -Tale of Cvnat ._.-;fI

is one vb1ch OWer included in the second book of hi. major work., the

Cont•••ia .A.Ilant18. That tu author'. cb.o1ce should have been th.1a tale
•
rather than another hu been determined. by two coQS1derat:1.clD&h The tal_ 18
neither Gover'. beat. nor hi. least achieY..nt, thel"tl1'ore iw detailed -\udT
18 not 11keq to resuIt in e1 thaI" overevaluat.ion or underevaluat.1on of Gover'.

• 3
_rite A second conaideration was the rich literary history of the Conetance
story, which will be demonstrated because the author belie..,.s that a revi_

of thi8 1:d.8tory, involving ta1rlT lengthy sl.1.lRarie. of the analog'll" and the

source of Gowv t • tale, will

gi va

the reader a useful traM or reference.

There are at leut twentT-two knoIm 11tel'U'T versions ot the ato17, almoat
all at which are available in e1 ther printAd or manuscript to1"ll.

The lolktale

on which the literary veraione are hued baa a remarkably wide dietrl.buUon.

Gover' 8 choice of an enduring theM

or

IU,y be conaidel"8d.

as the fim ev1c:lenee

his artiatic judgment.

!be direct aoUl"Ce of the -Tale ot

version

or

the sto17 in !l1. Cl"CI11S!!

!!!Il:!

oonatanc.-

Nol'll8llde, a thirtunt.b oent.U17

work, and C01'l8equentlT det.a1ied compariaon of l'1'1ftt
vUl be Mde.

18 Hicbolu 'triv""a

t.

and Gower"

.,.ra1one

Trivet'. version 18 avaUabie 1n ita orig1nal. French tOni,

in a Middle iDgl,18h tranalation, and in a

reaarkablJ accurate Modem Engllah

tra:t'l8lat1on. 2
Oonr cleviatld

trom his so\U"C8 1n various piac.., and it is the

intention o! the author to evaluate u tul.l,y as possible the soundness of

OOVer t • judgment 1n lAking these chang... 'WbUe the results ot the in........
t1gatlon will 1nev:1tabl;y rNt, on inference rather t.han on docUllllmt.ar,y proot,
the author vUl, of course, deal with. the material objectively and
,/

ent.1call.y.

• h
Chaucer aleouaad Nicholt,a Tri",.tts stor.r as a source tor tbfl
tiMan of

taw'. Tal....

!WV er!ticsl are agreed. that Chaucer alao uaed Gower' &I

",ert1oa u a source. The eY1dence usually given is that. while in every
point of any conaequence where OOWr differs trom Trivet, Chaucer av...rees with
GoVer, there are aany otbor and more :1rIlportant places

mere Chaucer a4ds to,

or otherwise d1ttera trom Trivet, but 1iibere Gower doee not. follow Chaucer.l",
Although the question of priority enould be . .ttled, it ia outside

scope of thia th.e81s. No attempt Vlll b. mad. here to

O'Jmpar8

ot

the

Gover' 8 work

with Chauc.r".

There 18 no evidence to Ibow that Goar' ...tale of Constance" baa
ever been studied trom the viewpoint propoeed in thi8 work, although the
Constance stor.r haa been exten81vely studied, primarily by Altntd B. Gough
and Margaret SChlauch.

A etudy of their conclua1ona forme a large porUon

of the _ter1.al contained in the tol.low.1ng chaptel"8.

Both Fu.rnivaU and

Maca~ present a very brier list ot Gower'. important deViations from
'l'rivet's vera1on, but do not attempt to explain t..l:Km.

l Carleton Brown, .",. MIm or Law's Head-),1nk and the Prologue
of the Can~ Tal.,· !!:.t xmv, January, 1937, 14.

h J.

London,

S. P. Tatl.ock, Develof!!!!t and ChronoloQ: of Chaucer'. 'Worits,

1901, 18$.

- -

5 John GCWft', The CSl!te 'worica of John Gower, edt O. C. Macaw.."
Oxford, 1899-1902, 4 vols.'.re tir Wiiii""1.hIi;o'EZ I. CIted, it will be
'b7 vol__, book, and. line.

It will be helpful. tor the reader who 1. not well acqua1nted with
John Gover to have p.reaented here a brlet suJII'UU"T of

life and to _otien

80me

or

what i .

known

ot his

his il!llpOrtant works. John Gower was apparently

a Kentiah landowner, who lived in London until h1a last

year., wben he became

blind and :retired u a la,.yman to the priory ot st. Mal'7 OVeNT, SO\1.thWaJ.'k.
His major

wom.

include the S~um

Ked1tant1;fI'

ltOllle
, and written ln FrtIftOh verse abent 1376.
which today i.

oon.1de~

Another major work 1. t.be

It 18 a relig10ua allego17

.!!! CluantU,

an expre.8ion of the terror

or

8Ug~;eetion

his minor work. are Otnkan_ Baladee, loft

the

or stori. writ.toen

..ven

poeM in

Fngl1ah Which he dedicated

Gower died in lla08.

the

oourse, the Coot_.io AmanUa. W1"1tten in English

ot Riohard II and l11ust.rat1ag

Peace. a poem in

or

w_ written in Latin verae.

verse and completed about 1393. It 1. a coUeotion
the

!!

"f1Il.t:aable for i te pioture of oont_pol"alT society.

vealtb;r at the Peasant •• Revolt. Th1I work
Gower'. lIUterpleoe is,

knoWn alao u M1ro1r

4e~

.ina.
-

at

Among

-

'rench, and. In Pn1ae ot

to Hen:r.v IV. It 1. believed. tbat

.
CHAPrER II
A HIStoRY OF THE CO~eTANCE STORt

The Conatance story in the tom of a folkt.aJ.el i. tOUJ:ld throlJibout
Europe, in Af'r.loa and. the Hear ~J and in North and South ""1'1ca. 2 It
occu.ra as a folktale in Arabic, Catalan. EDglUh, Finrdah, French.. Oul.1c,

Gascon, G4U"Ilall, OrHk, ltal1an, L1tbv.an1u, llbaeto-Roun1c, Rouman1an,

rtuasian, Setb1an, and. Tatar, but. 1. !IOat popul.ar in France, Oel'7ll'm7. and
Italy.3
There are at. 1 ....' twctT-two know 11tenr.r ,"nio08 of the ator.r.
In both the onl and l1t.erary veraiOll8, the baaio ato17 18 al."~ t.he lUte,

but there are V&l"J.;aUona in the tumitu..... oE tbe

ot

chapter, . , .

the more 1aport.aDt

literar.r

tal..

Later on in the

ftl"810118 will be lum1IIU'iaed and.

!be ConetaMe '''''''17 18 tbe We of a young and. :l.nnooent JI&1den,
banished bY' her

rat-ber,

Who

~'

conceived an 1.noeatuou 10ft tor her.

In

1 Stith Tbompaon, The ~ ot the Folk-talA, Holaintd., FF
Communicat1ona Ne. 14, 1928, biB 1II""Oll.'lia vartanG
tho folktale. For the
l\frican ve.ra1.ona, ••e Hay A. nipple, "Atr1can Folkt.alea with Foreign Analogues," unpublished Indiana Uniftntity di•••rtation, 1938. For borrowings
b,y North American Ind1a:Da, see Stith Thompson, iu.n>~
S the North
A_r1can Indiana. Colorado College Publ1catLona,· 100 ~otor 0 prInga, 1919.
X Mholi
on haa been recorded 1'roll Mi._our! by' Jo_ph l-ledani Carriere,
Tale. ~!2!.'~ P'ol,.k.Lore
~aour1. lYaDBton, 1937.

or

Tale.rU

vena

2 Alfred B. Gough,

-

.3 Ib14.

s:

!2!. Conetanc. !!I!t
6

Berl1n, 1902, 6-7 •

..
some versiona, abe .tltIN from h1a instead of

~

baniabed.

7

She reaobe8 a
The

fore1gn land where abe Meta, lalla in love with, and aarriea the ldng.
king i8 oalled. 11tIq, 81ther to

to~t,

war or to a

and during h1IJ ab8enoe

she g1vu birth to a QbUd. SOMODe, uauaJ..l1' her mother-in-laW, tal..8el¥
.~

a.ecua•• be... of bear::blsan unnatural. chilti,
She

ia f18a1tl banllbed, .th1a U . ldth

bel'

a mo.nater or an

chW_, in

80DI

ou••,

~.

c~.

After turtb.V 14. .~, d1t.ferent in the . . .~ ftraione, .he 18 ......te4

.$Ileome cue. with

with bel' hutIbtmd. and·

b.r~t

father aleo.

'!be 11 ~ftN1ona 8boW a didt1but1on oval' Europe eiaU.... t.o,
but not as ~.,. ." that of the tol.ktal.Al •. !he l1teruy veraione . ."

m.D1erou and. bad thlllrgreateet popuJ.U'1 t.y duriJII the Middle Age.) but·1IbIr

oontinud

~o

be writtllrs···in tM Bma1.nno•• ··

.... tbi......tb-oetm'7 venlions iJt the fto1'7 include,

\#f,ata p~h. Wea LaUn of lUng otta 1 or 1Ddand;
to MatthewPari.a,1257,

!!!!!! Seanor.' a

-

1200, .Vita

\UNally attri~ted

pc;.. in the AU8tr1~

dial..ect wr.l\teD by PlAlerJ 1210, La ~.. 6 a FreDoh metdcal. ~ 1:17
,

Phillipe

.....

d.I.~J

1277, a dory in

.1

~

1D Janeen Bn1kel t •

Un!"real Chnm1cl~ (Weltbuch) 7 1n the A\1ftl'1an dia1eo\. an! &lao in UTI,

"

Fum1Tall. Brock, and 01o_ton, OrliinalJ,

S ,. pt.uter,D1ch:!!!Dl!! S!! ~

Leipaig, lakB.

6

0W'f'1'$8

Paria, 18au-18~.

'

foeti,...

.

d.

-

M1t.telaltera,

PhiuiJ!! de R!!!,
-

73-8U.

ed.. Heman Suoh1er,

7 Phillip Strauch, Deutsche Chron:S.lwn.. te.ipaig, 1900.

.!2!! Kun1c !!. Ru:l.sea. 6 a

.. 8

or

pro•• 'V'8.I'1ant

Eo1Dl.'. sto17 by an ~

German author. In the latter hall" of the century, a
called!:! neUe Helene !!

Oonatan~

in alexsndrinea

l"OlI4IlCG

vas written by an unknown Fremh

author. 9
Tbe following vera10na were

vn. tten

in

tn. t oul"teentb oenWl'71

H1atorl;a ~ .!!!l !! ~.10 a Oatala prue tale by an ~ Span1eh
author. N~la ~~Ua

t1ll!! ~ Ii! .a. Dacla,U a

prose tale by an ~

ltaliaD authol-, and 10 tM latter halt of ta. c_tu1y, ll'aa:re,12 an Engl1ab

met.rical

1"OJII8D08

&lao

b:r

aD ~

author.

More precise date. can be give tor the tollowing v.moos. lJl6,

.&! Coat.ee.. d t M.1e.13

a poa by the ~ Jeban Mallart,

in tllcholae Triwt'. Oron1e

or

both

QoIIfert. and.

ChauHr'.

!!Ile Ro~,14 which waa

the

13hO, a .to1'7
d1rect source

ftn10na ot the st.or.YJ 1370, Istor1a

Rei!!

8 !hi.....,.1_ wu printed 1n the 1ntroduct.ion to Pfeitfer's
work. Se. footnote S above.
9 J. VQll del' Ohfqft, ed. , L'Z-WiN

!! Hel:5f!!!.

BNa••1., 1913.

eon,

10 ;p. De 13Ota.nUl, ed., Collecion de document08 inaditoa del
archivo ~ de la corona ..
,OX:;'"'l.'-ol iSO&iMiiiOi n:Gft:r1Oi
!! an!!ij i~C~ ma, 18S7, S3-79.
'"
,
U

Alexander N. W....lotak;r,

12 AUnd B. Gough,

Pi••, 1686.

ad., London, 19O1.

13 Mario Rogues, ad.,

lL

ad.,

l:! Ro!f;an !! COllte d'!PJou.

h.rrJ1vall. Brock, and Cloustcn, o~., 1.

Paria, 19n.

Franohorwa!l tUlie",

!!.!E!

•
a4ulteri~ c~tve volu1t,15 a LaUn pro.. tale

b¥ an anoJVlIOU8 11;eU.an author,

aDd 1n

1378, ftlowlla d.e D1oag1alt 1ft

Oiovann1 FionntiDotl pro•• work, 11 peool'One.1.6
-

I

In the fifteenth century the following vel'licma appeared.

mz S!. HO!,Jr18, S!! volu1t es;ouer !! tiUe,17 a lPNr:Ich proee

~ A*i~x:e.

tale by an anonymous author, 1400,
metrical romance t'roa Aleace by

E!! Kon1etoch~r .!!! FraDkNich.18

Han 'ftn Bubel.

ria, H1aton.a!!.1:!. Rei~ Oliva, 111

a

rra~

a

an ltal1an romance in ottaYa

l4OO, b7 an

.tory 1n SpaDiab prose in Gut1erre

~U8

1)1•• de

author, lU49,

Gamu' chronicle,

nctorial. 20 1167, the Italian Bartolomeo 'WO'.!! O~ inter GaUoa

et Br1t.annoa bela b1ator1a21 in Latin pl"OlMt, aDd in lJi7S. a abort p,"*,

......

q

b

legend in an

1

~

".-Uan au:ttHlr'. collAtction, Miracu.le

2.l! i1:0r1on

Yene. MarJ.t..22

loS

B1bUotbequ. National., M••• Lat.ina No. 8701, lha-lb7.

16 Trau. W.

o.

W'aten, London, 1891.

11 Emen Langlois,

ed.,

Pm., 1908.

ad., Oldenburg, 1867.
Antonio l)'AnCona, ed., l.!!! tt:arae !!! Secolo ~, Bologna, 1882,

18 Teodor Mendorf,

19

20 L. Lemcke,

ed.,

Marburg,

186S.

2l 1JerJU l'raDco1.. Camu.eat, ed•• Bibl1oth!9,wt
Parla, 1731.
22 Vicensa, U1S.

Ci~

10
'"

!2!! ~ MIlt tor !!!. !!!.
tale, letona 2!. .!:!. t;il71a !!!

In 1ihe ei::l.tMntb centur, • t.he L.iend~
BaX'tholuUf!,2) appeared, and a. Catalan pros.

!,!R!rador contuti,24 by an unknown Span1sb author was wr.1tt«l during the

seventeenth centu17. In 16)7, a proee version ot t..be story appeared. as uta

_ ------

penta Manomocza- in La .pmtameron.25 by the Neapolitan author G:1ambat.t1sta

........

Alfl'lld B. Oougb., who b.u maLt. a study of the Constance at.ol'1,

ConatI'UCted a d.1a.gra shoving its h1st.or,y, vb10h 1IJ bere appended.26

Mercian saga Of'

ort.
l'opular Frenoh Wl'a1on,
perl:wlP8 a legend or a.

saint, before 12$9

r

2h Bibliotheque
2S

N. M.

Natiooale.

rona. ..papl, No. 415.

Penser., ed. , London, 19,2.

26 Gousb. Emal'tIt, v111.

u
•

It can be aeen by the

acc~

diagram that the story goes

back to a primitive tolktal.e. Direct descendantl ot this tol.ktale are tbe

two sagas of 011'& and AeUa. Heler.18!!
D1NC~

01' the otfa 181&.

CONJtan~le

18 in the direct l1.ne

descended tro. the Aella 88,€a there are a late

tweltth omtury aem1...leamed version about tella and a popular F:NtlCh ftraion
01' the th1rt.etmth century, Which Gough belie.,.• ....., haw been a &aintta

legend.

Th_two ven1oaa, along with an 1.n4iNot 1n.tluence trom the etol7

ot HelAD8,

lIN the b....

tor

The followiDg

~••

and are herw! th

the remaining

,Ma.ted tor

are

Uterarr ftralona.

ot the more

important 11teftry ftl'8ions

the . .a of com.pariaon.

!he.r an

~

tor various %"M8One. lither the.r "ere the more 'W1.delT l'Ud. versions, SUCh as
~ Belle Hel.~ ~

conmmt1n!21:- and !!. M~

collateral. enMatol'8 tor other imporbnt

.0".

or they s8l"V'ed .. direct or

!hey vill not be pretMftted

chronologtca1lT, but in the order of their relat1Ol'l11hip to each other.

the hero ot tbI oldest extant vere10ll of the Conatmlce .tor)" 18
the

halt~

Angl.ian king, ott. I. Hi. preteaded h1atory, u

Bng1.ancl, . . . . to b.comple~

mown in

table. 27

VItA OFFU I
WhUe hUllUng

one

hi. fnends during a atom.

~

in the

torest, ott.. 'bee. . . aeparated troa

He hea:ra aolllOblt crying, and tollOlling the ,OUDd

he Ccaa8 upon a lovely and ~ dre..ed maiden. 'When quutioned am. does

.
not identifY' herself directly, but abe telle the tale of a daughter of the

prince otIol'k. She relate. that because the prince•• would not aooept the
inCestuoue love of her tattlor, he ordered. that .he be taken to the £Oren
and the" ala1n and her body lett to the
pity

Oft

'be_to..

But bel" executionenl, having

her, did. not ld.U bel'. Although &he dou not

IWC8

heraelt, it 18

ob'vioulJ tbat the -.1d-. 18 the girl ot the tale.

<ttt. takee her

with him, and toptMr the,. reach tb.e but

'IIlho &howe them the -&1 out

trust. the mrd.d8D.
Some

or

1:0 the Cant

;year8

Upon reaah1r1g b1. land, otta en-

the forest.

at

80-

ot

ot a hermt

the _bera ot bi, court..

later, being requested b,- hi. noblea to 1lIan7, otta

decida to wed the u.1den. Later tl'.\ey haw 80M cb1l.dren.
k1ng ot Nol"thUlllbr!a,

woo i. fighting

Jd.ng at the __ U . nquqw

otta to let h1m

Oft. iON to the a1d

the

SOot.a. The lorthVJll1n1.an

wed h18

daughter,

f.hI8&ring to acknGlfledge ORa aa 1O-vere1gn.

and then det_. tile
An~r

ot the

soot.. He ..nds a letter

~1ng

otta agreee

hi. yicto17.

lettAr 1. aubat1tutAKl by the son-in-laW, who 1a eager to ..1se Offa'.

th.rone, anncnDlO1ng that

otta haa been defeated. 'f.b.e .pur1oua letter .tatu

that otta OOll81del"8 his defeat to be a ju4plent ot God

&8 p~

tor

_rried the aida. It. goes on to aay that the queen and her children are t.o
be taken to

~

deHrted pl.aoe and Id.lled.

~h.

nobles obey the letter'.

a.-and, but the executioners again apare the queen, although they hack tbe
ohildren to piea...

the children. When

and he goe.

A hermit finds the queen and. through p~.:r8 re8U8Citata

otta retums he ie horritied to hear what haa happened,

hunUna to torget hi. gr.1et. ae

in it hie wUe and

children. ae ia

80

linda the can

or tbI

hemit and

gratetul tha.t be pl"OJli"', at tbe

13
•

hermit's

~st,

to build, an the "17 spot, a monastery.

The more usual 1nc1dent of exposure in a boat appeal"llJ in another

sto ry, relating to the wite of Ofta II.
There 11"fed in the land

ot sreat beauV,

but

or

or the

ev:U disposition.

Franks a maiden of noble rank and
Ae a punishment for Icme

ottenH,

she wu placed in a boat, with neither rudder nor sail, and put to sea.
After some tia she reached England. 26 Frca this point on, the stor,y gOft.

ott

in a d1rection other than that followed

In the

ftN10n of

the Cowrtance ato17 g1.wen in the We of

there 1. the 11M of many allusions to
hieto17 of the Conet&mce stoty.

Angles.

ee urr:t...

b1"1a plqlJ fA

~

ott.. is

the daughter

1aportant

b7 those of the Cor»tance t.ype.

or the

tbat ooour throu&hout the

auppoMdl)" the king of tbe west.

prince of Yo*. !he king of Nol"thum-

part 1n the artc1'7.

otta

and the l~orthumbrian k1ng

join torcoa to tight the pagan Scow. AlthoU&h there are

to England througbottt the hietoJ.Y

or

ott.. I,

~ated

a.Uuaiona

tbe Coutance storr, there ie noev1denc.

that in 8lJ1" instance 18 the flo%'1' baaed on historical Bng11sh .OUroq.

Vita Oftae
Prlm1 wu the to!'el'Ql1!l8.J!" ot Hieto1re .de
1a Belle Hele1ne
T
1
- - .......

__

2

conatanUno,plAt, !!!!. ~!!.

.!2! ...tre
.....!'e.... 1'h1a:

V8l"81on

Martin ~ ToUl"lJ

.!! ?;'~ !!!!!

n. arlee

wu published. in Q1.UU"to, at Paria, without date.

Cox bel1evea the romance to have been written 1n the twl.tth centvy by'
AlAxarlder of Bema1 or par1a. 29 It would. . . . that tthe 1. alone in her bel1et.

-

28 Ibid.

-

29 Ibid.., l.1:11.

.
LA BELLI HELENE DE; CONSTANfINOPLI
Helene 18 the daugbter

ot Antoine, king

of Constantinople, who 18

married to the sister or Pope Clement IX. Helene'. I'lOtber eli.. and .Anto1De

decidu to wed hi. 4auq.hter. ae

til" the

pope tor pe.m1..1on, and because

he 1. under obligation to Antoine, the pope granw hi8 request.

Wbon Helne

learns of her father'. intentiona, ahe http hiD to forget. them and protests
that ahe would rather cut off her hand.eI and. teet tban have hill love her in

h18 unnatural. fubi.. Auto1De vUl not relen\, but Helene eecapee to S11.,
where ehe . . . . refuge in a conwnt. ner tatJler

~g:1u

a vain . .arch for her.

Attor sa.)'e8.l"l ahe ie again in danger when the king of SUus, vbo d.u1res
her love,

preparel

to

ItoN

tne

OOftftnt

and

OfU'l"7

her 1IJhfI'. She.tleea 1n a

ship bound tor Cataloo1a. TM ahip 1. WNCked and she 18 cast up upon tt.
shore ot i'.ngl.md.

England.

The1'

'there abe Met. and talla 1D loft wi tb Hcr,y, king

-.n,' agaill8t the w:111

Pope Cl..-t uk8 H_17 t • aid

ot

of Heu,y's mother. MeamIh1le,

in the tight aga1nat the Saracens, and Henr.r

goes, leaYing the Duke of Gloucester .. regent. '.ndle Henry 18 gone Helene

give. 'birth 'be two bc,ya. 'lbe . s..age amounoing tbi, __ to th.e k1ng 18
intercepted by bia mother, and 1n ita place she subtrtt1tute. one announoing

that Helene hu given birth to

two dope

Then tollOWB a ..riee

of

twa

lettera uauall.y connected v:1.tb the COl'.l8ta1.1ce ltolT_ Glououwr cannot. :t1nd

it 1n hi8 heart to bum Bel. . . . one of
80

he cut. off one of her

&l'fI8 and

t.he lettel'lt c~Dda b1m

puts her

and the childrer1

to do, and

to.....

aelene's

.30 Although th1a re.rera to no pa.rt1cular Henrr of EnglaD4, it <lou
show that the author was aware of the uceneioll of the Plant&genet line in
EnglurJ and pl.aoea tne .to1'7 after 1154. when H.u'7 II became the tiret

..
arm is put in a box which 1. hung &rOund the neck ot one of the boyw. The

boat lands in Britt.&r\T,

am wh1le Helene

ott wi til

Helene takes N1"uge in a de.erted hut and 11vee on the

the ehUdren.

alms of puaenlq.
oM,

Lion,

and

18 asleep, a 110n and. a wolt make

Meanwhile a hermit bM saved tM chUdren and: bas named

the other, Brae.

Hen.J7 rotume and leame the tate of Jiel.... Antoine arrivu in

The two ldnga a,mpathize with each ot.her and.

England seeking hie daughter.

then dillcowr that they grieve for tho same penaon.

Glouoeater tell.

1!fIIXU'"jI"

of the lette1'8 aDd the truth 1. N1Ul.ed. HenJ.'7 baniahell hie mother, and
he and .tnt.e1ne

join the Scott1eh king in a vv aga1nat the heathen of Europe.

Lion and BJ"U,

now

a1xte_, are een1; out by the henld.t

to 18am

the1r pa.rat1tage. !bey coma to Tours, where the a.rchbiahop chang88 Lion's

name to Mart1n

and

Brut to Blice. aelene co_ to Toura

tram Mart1n, who doee not recogn1. her.

bOTl

aN

The J.d.ngs come to Tours, and the

preeented to them.. W'hen Henry .... the box wh1ch Brice carri••, be

recogni_ b1.

B. .,

am

toeether they search tor the

Helene, becaus. abe 1" afraid of .eting tha,
and

and l"8C4ri.ve. alma

aeek8 the protection

01 the

neea

~ WOIIIIll.

over the Alpe to RoM

pope, who d.oe. not recogni_ bel'

U

Me D1ece.

Brice acCOllp&n1e. the kinas to Palestine to tight the saracens, but Martin
remain" in Tour.. Later the kings

CaM to

:R.ome, but again Helce tl.eea, th18

U . to Tours, leaving a latter for the pope in whiCh . e reveals her

ident1.. Henrr lea.me of her action and follow her to Tours, where t.bey
are reunited

arxt where through a 1'I1raole Helene regains her lost arm.

Again :in

~

Delle Helene

S!. conetan~

there 18 an allusion

to England. Hel" 1. . on the English coast near Nawoaatle upon Tyne.

16
•

She marrie. Henry, k.i.rai of England. All in the cue of the Olta. ftl'8ion, there
is no eVidence that th1a story is baaed

on ltng1.18h

The Helene

8001'0...

vera10n combines both stori.. of the Olta YGrsion, that 1. the peraocuted.

wite motif trom otta I

am

the u:poaure in the boa 1; trom atta II. Tb1.

appears to be the tint version of the .tort which doe. eo. Beoauee most of
the other U. teralj" versions have the MOond. moW, Gough 18

und.oub~

correct in 1ntemng that the Helene "l'8ionwu an indirect aource or the

others.
.A. direct dMOendant of the Northwibrian saga of A&l.la, wi tb.

8l\

evident intluenoe fn:dl the Helene Yemon, ia J4Jhan Mallart.·. Comt.e.•• c1' W~4
In this &to"., the heroine'" lather S&ll.s 1.n loft with her during a g. . o£
cheae, am she 1. forced to flee. Afier

Mn.y'

adwnturct., she maete and

marri.s the count of Bourgu. The eto17 tolloV8 the line taken b7 those of
the

Co~

type. In th1s ftnrion the Y11lain 1. the count t • aunt rather

than his JlGtber.
Derived from tbe same sour,oe ... the Comtea.. ~'!nJ~ 18 1IIant,

Which

11_ a v1del7 read vemon of the Corwtance etol7'.

AltN4 B. Go11gb

reports that it. il a t.nnal.a.tiOl'l or paraphraae of the loat
Northern French

ro1IIl&nOfl,

An.&Lo-JOl'lUD.

or

LIIIa.ree • .31
EMABI

AI'tyua, an empol'Ol', 10aes h1a wite Erayne.

He tJlen desirel to wed

hie daughter Eraara. She re.fuM8 hill, and he haa her put to .ea in a boat.
She reachel Galp and there marries the king.

17

Durlnl

her husband's absence• •~re bears a son,

fraudulent let,tera follow, and she is

8.r.~ain

put 'to sea.

The serles of

She' E:rrives at Rome

and finds refuge in t.he hOM of a merchant.

Rer husband returns to their home and discovers hi.

trea.cher.r.
fa~ber,

He hanishes her and goes to Rome.

moth(~r·.

The old emperor, Emere 1 •

a180 go•• to Rome, and there the t.hree are reunited.
This story follows the line of the majority of versions,

It 18

interest.ing to nota that althou.gb this is an English version of t,he story. no
allusion 18 made to !hglend.

This omission, of course, sup;i;.ort's noughts

belief that the "reion ia a transld,ion or paraphrase.
The final groul' of 11te.l'ary vel'sions are
Sf.lglll

de.c~naant8

of the Aella

by way of the semi-lefJ,rned Touraine type and the popular French type,

wi th the ever. present influence of the Helene veraion.

i!,roup i, .!I!! lDll!eatlor.

The oldeat of this

The author protesBes to be illlterate and says

that he heard the story from a knight, wbo ha.d rend it in

6..

prose chronlcle. 52

flAI UND BEAF'LOR

Beaflor lsthe daugbt,e:r of the Roman emperor, 'l'elJon.

Her fe,ther

deaires toaarry her, but she asks bim for fourteen day.- graee.

Be grant.

it. to bel', and with the a.id of f"rlends,.he escapes 6nd reaches Neielant,

where Count tid receive, her and give. her into his mother's care.

Eeailor wed against the wlah ot hi. mother.

La teX' on Mn! goes to Spain to

fight tihe heathen, and while he is gone Beaflor give. birf'.h t,o
~saage

Mal and

is sent to Ms.l informing him of the fact, but, l:hrough

&.

son.

treL'cher~

A

the

18

.

oount's mother subst1tutes a tal.. letter. In one of the enauing tal ..
letters, she ordeN the death of

seanor,

but inatead. Beatl.or 18 put into a

bOat which in t.i.me reaches Rome. Ma1 in the meantiJae retuma, lealU what
has happened, and Jd.ll8 hi.

mother. Some time later, he

COIlU

to Roa and 1.

there reub1ted with Bea.flor.

ot Otfa,

but it 18 1mprobable that

a••um.noll'

used the work

u a .0Ul"Ce.33

LA MlDKIu3U

The king or Hunpr,y, lett a w1dowr, 18 urged by hi. court to marr.r
again.

HaVlng prom1aed tM late queen that be 'WOUld arq

exactl1'

~led

bar, .. nov .... to Ja&n"1 h18 daughter .1018. Hom.t1ed at

his proposal, Jo1. cute
la.ther 1,

turiOlUt

on her lett band, which falls

and deJUDda that abe be

cl'wIrq in .Tole'. plaCe, and ttb. 18 put \0

aha

onlJr a woman who

tw'n1)

into a stream. Her

aU.ve. But. triends put a

_n. She lands in Sootland., wheN

"w, talla in lcmt tdth, and marrl.e. tb.e .Icing.
Wb1l..a her hulband ia .....,. attending a tournaMnt, .101. beare a SOIl.

the eeries r4 tnwd.ul.ent latter. foUow tbr,tulb the in8t1gation of tbe qUMD
_thaI', and Jole 18 again oondallDld to be bu..mt aU.... She

tr1enda triu'ousJl the aubatitution of

u

again saved

b7

She 18 put to 8M once

another~.

more. The 1d..n.g retuma, leama the truth, impri..,nB h:1s mother, and ••u out

33

cox,

Oinderella, xlh •

.3JJ. There are a.t leut three known dramatizations (ca. fourteenth
oentury) of La Manek1ne, Un M1ra.cle de Monro-D
La R~Sentas1on d1
santa Ul1va••n4 ~ &riie~m!on ~
ee {$x, ~~.rena"

aUl!... y

'

nx:

•

II! I.u

~~ c,!~

--

_,,1

.u."1.t~:1(iI:r'Dr\e

...... _ . 1 ' . . .

lP

is an

la

?:;,iX;._:;'':;:l!lL;'~Y1f

.............

alt"e~'ed

anl

:L4

q

ah;;;'i(~·i;ed.

ver.'lil:i'l'l

+,
V\;

'!'he duke of Ouienns, atter hi, wll'e t ,. death, lalla in love with

his daughter.
OJ:1

P..ather than that her tather should kiss her h.ands, ahe prevails

a sel"'ll"ant to cut to. otf. She is lun1shed. b'j beinG put to sea in

So

boat,

2l

..

Sbe arrl:V88 in England and \here ane ma.rri.. the IOn ot the king.

The d'Uke of Gu1enne

di_,

and t.he prince goes to claim the duolV'

for his wife, but because the duke had never been reconciled with hi. daughter
he bad t1. ven 't.ho duoby to ths kine of J;'ranceJ theretore the French w:Ul not

ap~anm.c.

of the Virgin.

7:be calumniated wit. motJ.£ is miaaing £rOll. th1e

version, but otherwi" it follOW's t.h.. line of t.be Gt)nfl,anoe

minor deviation that in this version the huoine

will be summarized

am

stor.Y,

with the

marrl... .. prince, 1nsteaci of

discussed in the following chapter.

The pattern that the stor,- always

tol~

can now be easily seen.

Stith ThOl'l'lp8OD .ees tour diaUnot element. in l1a.36 one, t.he mut.1lated
heroine.

two, arrias;.. to a king (or pane. or duke or

calUl'l'.lniated wi1'e} and fourtk1i the hands restored.

80

on). t.hre4J, the

1"he .first and f',-,urtb

The story Q.f Cinderella 1. related to tr.le taJ.e of Constance by W8:3'

ot the Catakin star.!.)7 This eto:!:".! is a variant of Ciooorella, &00 18

..
)6 Thompson,

trP!!,

lll.

)7 Because the Catakin .to17 has no important connection with the
Ccmetance, it wil.l not be discussed. 'or a good SU1!JW1I""'J 61" Hem:')'"
Charles Coote, ItCatskint The ~1sh and Irish Peau D'Ane," Folk-LoN Recorc:l,
rII, 1880, Part, I, 1-25.
story

or

..
characterized by' the Hunlawtul. marriage" open:1ng, Which,

or COUI'M,

haa been

utilized in the various Constance stori...38

w.

A. Clouston Usts

80me

of tl'le Aa1at.1c veraioIl# of the "Tale

of the In."lOCent rel'8ecuted tlir. tt ot which Constance is the European vereion. 39
The COl18'tance story

i.,

thc, an it'lpOrtant one. Ita w1deSpl'8ad

distribution both as a folktale and ill 1 ts various 11 te:ra.ry versions and

its abill ty to persis' in 11 terature g1. ve evidence to support th1a statement..

It is an intereet:1ne

and tast l'DOTing eto17, and John Gover'. 1"888On tor

selecting it. as an example ot the Jin. ot detraction 18 evident.

•
CHA.PTER III

TALE OF CONSTANCE

Jacholal fr1ftt was the eon ot one of the 1tJ.nerant. jUlt.1c1ar1..
of the croc in the lut yeare of the re1gn otHeruy Ill.

It 18 1alovD that. he

vas educated. in London, that be bee_ a Dom.i.n1eaA tner, and tbat he d.1ed. :in
1228.1 Very l1t~ _1M 1s knOWA about hila.
fbOlMB Bo" says that u an historian Tn", vas
and never VioleJrt,.,,2

"al.:traira jud1c1ou

J . . . wuttall TbollPp8(lll eohoee Hog by saying that

.

Trivet vu an "accurate, precise scholar} and aa an ld8torian he ahowd. himselt judicioua, moderate, and objective. tI )

into wil1ch Mwt introduced the

It 18 known that the ohronicl.e

.tor.r ot Corwt.anc. vu 1fl"1tten tor

PrJ.. . . .

Ma.rlA, daughter ot Id.waM If after abe had become a nun at AlMabUJ.7 CODftnt.4

:; !

u.
H1sto!l .2! H1;,atorlcal. Wr.1.~

2 Ibid.,

L. Margaret SohlRcb, "The Man ot
~} of Soma of Chaucer•• cante!!?!!I Mea,

tei; m-caiO, 1Jm:, 36.

23

I, New York, 1942, 394.

Law'. Tale," 80'1lrCe8 and Anaed.., w. F. BJ.7& iQd'11imarn.

•
Trivet's intention vaa to entertain tbe pr1ncees with h1s rr-...-noe, and
although the rest ot the chronicle 1, based on historical tact., there 18 no

evidence t.hat 1n the atol7 ot Conetan.ce he pretended to vr1 te of actual
evanta.

A sU8ia1"Y

ot hi. version ot the Conatance stor.r

Du.r1ng the reign

or Emperor Tiberiua

1. p~t.ed herev1th.

CmatantiniU8, there l1ved

a val.1ant lm1gbt MMd Mauri.ce of Cappadooia. Th1a kn1ght vu

eno.8I1

by

Conatantin1_ to be oo-em,peror nth tWa, and he gave Mauri.ee his daugbter
OOIWtanoe 10 marriage. Aocording to Tn,"", however, the ancient obron1ol.ee

say that thi. Maur.1ee wu the .on of CoutaDoe, by a kine of the Sa:xona,
the aeoond k1ng

ot

H~land..

Then it 1. UDderetood tha.t fiber1118 'beIat

on his vite, I\al1a, a daughter COD&ltanOe.
in

me,

(No further explanation 1. &1ven

Tn:"t •• ftntion.)
COD8t.ance, being Conatant.1n1u' onl7 child, was brought up w1tb

d1l1gel'lC4"

sc.1eno...

She..

tauf!tlt the Chri..uan fAi t.h and instructed in the sewn

aat~, geOllllllt.ry,

logic, monle, mu1c, perspective and. physics.

She preached the Chriat.:1.an faith to the beathen -.rchanta who

court.

or her lather,

and. abe converted. II8n7

CaJa

to the

ot t ....

"When the.. converts returned to their homeland. and ack.novlGdged
tbe1r new ta1t.b

bet... 1ihfa11" Saracen ne1sbbore,

and brought be1'ore the

P1'81.. of the Mid,

they

aultan. tbe7 4efcmd.ecl tM1r

cout....

vere accued of Mret17

DeW

J."el.1gion and spoke in

'they \old the sultan how 10ftl.1' and wi. . abo

vaa, md baa.r1ng this, he tell in low with her. He, tn.reter., sent JDIIDl'
ricb

~fte

to f1ber1ua COO8tantin1us and hi. daughter,

Constance in lIIarr1age.

uking

tor the hand of

.
After consulting with the pope, C0D8tantin1_ allII'II&red that it the
sultan would dany hia faith and becOll8 a Chr.l.at.1an, be would consent, to the
alliance. v.ben the ....angera returned to the sultan, tbey too pra1aecl the

ma1den. The ault.an deCided to accept the tams and he sent, twelft Sa.racen

children as

h~t&t':.••

to T1beriua

Coutantin1ua .. security for h1e daughter.

ae decreed that there would be peace between all Cbrls't.1aD8 and all
s.nd tree puaage to all

ot the

boly plaC...

8~

He rel1nqldahe4 the c1 ty ot

Jeruaala to the dOll1nation of U. Chriati8ll8 and al.lo\Jed. the 1dol-tapl_ to
be de.troyed and the clergy to entAl' hie land.

In tu. the maiden vu sent among the barbar1ans, u4d great grJ.at
and teant and CCRpl.a1.nt

ot all in tne

city ot ll_.

.1 cardinal b1ahop, a

cardinal prien, and • great l'NIIIber ot cleru wre 8ent with ber.

.uao

1ft

her entourage were a RoaD senator and a great nuaber of Ch.r18t1au who went,
so_ on a pUgriap, the othen to take poue••ion of Jeru.eal_.
The IJUltan's mother, seeing her religion being de.troyed by tlw
Christiana, plotted treaaoa.

She hired

.even hUDdntd Saracens,

who vowed

to 11ve or d1. in the quarrel. She then went to bel' Ion and told. bim of hoW
glad ahe

wu to

be able to elIbrace the Christian religion, .aMth1ng whiGh

she had 10Dg wanted. to do.

She arranged With him to hold a t ....t to honor

the Coming arr1age. The ma1den arrived and was greeted with. great bonor and.

splendor. The reast vu prepared in the palaoe of the sultana.. and. vu
arrangeci so that allot the men, Chr1.t.1an end

saracen,

should eat in tne

aultan'. hall, and that all 01 the wOllen abo;)ld eat in the ault.ane••• haU.

Th•

..,..0 hundred Saracena were appointed t.o .erve in both ot the ball••

26

•
In the midst of the feast, the Hwm hundred arntlld Saraoens, with
another great multitude or the1r retainers, tell uprin the true8ta, and by the
order of the sultaness slew all of the Ch.r.l.attane, men and women aUke, in-

cluding the

.ulw.n,

but exoept1ng Cf:mstance.

Three young Chr18tian men, who

had heard the figbt.1.ng, e_aped and wet to Rome, where they told the emperor

or the elaughter and, u tb.,. believed, of the death of Constance.
COnRance, in the II.IMnt1me, J."'8U.1ned in the hands

ot

her

~.

No prom1se. ot richeIJ or honor, nor threata of pain or death, could make her
deny ber faith.

The aultan••• then had .. boat stored with enougn bread, pau,

beane, auger, honey and wine to last three yeare. She also 81;ored 1n it the

riches and treasures which the maiden had brought with her. She then placecl
Conetance in the 'boat, with neither oar nor a ea:U, aDd had the boat taken

out bY' other boats onto the high sea lIhere :1. t wu len t.o the tour winds. POI"
three yeara Conetanoe

w.. on the • •, and in that t1_ she met neither man

nor ship.
In the eighth month of the fourth year, God caused a favorablA
wind

to drift the ship to England., whex-. 1t grounded on ChrUtAau EYe near a

castle in the k1.ngdoa

ot Nol"thu1lberllUld.

Elda, the warden ot the caetle, haVing been 1n.f'omed of the arrival
by

a_ of a It.ran_ and beautitul matdeD, went

down

to the shore

and

queat1 oDed her. She an_red. b1m in Se:mn, Which was b.1tI own tongue, and told
him that Ibe was a Chrl.et.:Lan of noble rank

she had been &i ven in

_mage

am

that because of her lineage,

to .. grea.t princ., but tha.t becau.. she

displeased the great ones, ahe had bean ban1ahed. She did not, howver, tell.
him

ot her father or of t.m sult.an. or

of the slaughter of t.h.e Chr1at1ana.
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'f~en Elda. heard her apeak hi. langu.at'e 80 well, he hoped that. she might. be the

daughter ot 80me Saxon king beyond the sea.

He reoe1ved her into hi. aaaUe

and put the treasure in sarak_ping tor her. Atter some time had passed, sbe
regained bel' beauty and color.
Hemingild, the wite
beCaJ'III greatly attached

ot Elda, ••eing bow virtuous Conatance vaa,

to her. Because Hem1ngild and Elda were a'tUl.

heathens, CO'IlStance began to '1'7 to Calvert them. Herm1ngUd, atter 11.t.en1ng
to Constance's teaching, desired to become a Christian.

one

day, Whll.e Elda, Herrd..ngUd and Conatance were waJ.ld.ng on the

beaCh, they met a blind Bnton, 'Who begged Hem1ngUd to make the aigD

cross on

h1a.,....

Hcmd.ngild, encouraged by Conltance, d1d

80, and

ot

the

1mmed1.

at.ely 'the Bnton l"8gained his 81gbt. When Elda pe:rce1ved th1a, he becaM
receptive to the teaching of the two women and embraaed t.he Christian faith.

The Briton was pr1v1l;r sent to tJal.s to tetch a BrlUsh bishop to baptise
Elda, his vite, and their entire ht)uaenold. He returned vi th Bishop Luoius
of Bangor, who baptized Elda and rdnetq-one members of bis houaahOld.
Then lUda went to h18 lord the kine of Northumberland, me, and

told him of Oorwtance. ;.then the king had haard all that Elda had to sq, be
dea1red. to . e ' Conatance, and he therefore promised Elda that he wouJ.d COM

to v181 t her.
During

Elda'. abeer.Ice,

a bapt1Hd Saxon

lm1~t,

whom be had left in

charge of the cutle, tell in love with Constance and tempted bel' to a1n.
Being repulsed

raul'

tor the tl:I1J:d t.ime and tearing that be would be accused tor hi.

to hi. lord Elda on hi. retum, be lOugbt to revenge bimself on

Constaace,
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In the dawn of the day on Which Elda wae to retum, the knight

entered the chamber wt.re Oonstance and aerm1ng1ld were asleep, and there be
cut Herming11d's throat and hi.d the blooq knit. under Constance's pillow.

'tJben IUda arrived and dieoovered the crime, the tndtor blaMd Constance, but
Elda could not believe th1a ot her and defended the maiden. Thereupon the
knight swore on the Goapel.a that Constance was the mw.'dereaa. Scaroe.l7 had
he said this, wben a closed band, 11ke a man's fist, appeared bef'ore El.da and

soot. the talse knight so hard that

ooth

of his eyes

nw

out of his head a.nd

his teetb. out ot h18 mouth, and be tell to the ea.rth.

After a day or two had passed, the
of d.eath upon the traitor.

1d.ng C&m$ and

vused. HnteD.oe

Then the king had himsel.f bapti:z.ed by'B1sbop·

Luoius. ae then married the maiden, and she later conceived by him.
Arter balf a year, tbI king heard that the SCOt. had invaded. h1s

landa, and so be gathered together hi. 8l'11i!f and vent to .et them in batUe.
Ue cODDitted ....tanoe to the care of Elda and Lucius and

OQlllllanded

til. to

intol"JlS him when the queen was delivered of her child.

The king •• mother, DomUd bated Conetanoe beoaua. the maiden had
been the oauee of the king's tOl'8ald.ng hi. religion.

Moreover, ,he envied

Conatance her lPodne•• , her boline'l, and her marYeloue beauV.
Constance gave birth to a son, and t.he child was named Maurice.

Elda and the bishop lent the king news of t.be event., and the _ssenger vent

to tne

Q'I.lMl1

mother U> bring her wont. She pretended. t.o be ver/

gave the _nenger a drink which caused him to become ineenl1bl.e.

~py

and

She then

substituted letters in wb10.h :it was declared t.ha.t Constance was an eYU apirit
in the tom of a. woman, that the wonders which abe had wrought, and which
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seemed to be ra.racle., vena the daeds of the enl spirit in ber body and that
she had givm birth to a hideous aonat.er.
baby had been subst.1tuted.

'!.'be letterat alao said that. another

tor the monster so that.

the people would not knoW

the truth and that. Conatance and her oftspring: had bHn 1Japr1aoned in an iron

cage awa1ting t.he ldrlgts oollUlld..

The next morning t.he . _. .ger departed, p:roraia1ng t.he queen mother
that bit would stop at her palace on b1a wq back trom. the king.

The king, upon reading the twe lettera, napl1ed to thea and
cOlllJiallded that hie vita be eately kept untU hi. Ntum. The too.Ueh __,..apl'l
retumed t.o rDmild's oastle and wu again made drunk. Again the lettent were

opened and rewr1:t-ta.

D<aUd vrot.e to Elda and Luo1128 U

it

in answer to

+.""..r

letten and aa1cl that 1t Conetance remained 1D the land, war and. deatruct.1on
would ca., thereby oOlllllUmding the two to prepare a ship and .tore 1t w1th

4IIDO\lib pl"Ov1e1one tor t1ve ,.a.)".. In th1a ehip Conetance and her eoft &lena
with the 88M tl'6f1.11Ul'e that ahe had brOQght to the count17 ware to be put to

..a,

Vi thout OU'

or aall.

Elda aDd LuciU8, upon reading tbeir letters, grieved.. ConataDce

peJlOe1'ftd th1a and beued t.hc to tell her ewr.rt;h1ng. They told her

or the

command, and abe eaid that. 1t 1t . s t be, then abe waa read¥ tor ber banUbMDt.

Thwt on the

.fourth~,

tn. enip containing

C~e

and ber 110ft was

taken out to eea and cora.Dded to God.
Qod gtd4tid ber Ih1p onto the .... of Spa1r1, where it l.aDdad near the

cutl.e of a haat.hfm admiral, to whm aile

was taken. The admiral. fa eene8Chal,

Thelous_ a. rttnagade Chrirrtian, took pity on Conatan.ce,

.0

that

t.hrou~

h1a

)0
•
senesohal oonr_eed hie sin in renouncing his faith to Constance. ae begged
her to allow him to go with her t.o

8(111$

Christian land.

Together with

Maurice. they set out in the boat. At Ha, Theloua, tempted by the devil,
tried to entice COI'l8tance to ein. She used the presence

or her son ae an

excuse tor not coaplyiDg with hia vish and begged him to look out tor 18ld..
lr#'hen he tIa8 lIOat intent 1n hi. aearching, lJhe tbru.et h1a into t.be aea to aa_
her ohutity.

ling AUe, in the meantime, returned from Scotland and uked mlda
and Lucius wbat hed becoae

ot hie vito. They told h1m

of the ].etten, and

a.t tinrt he bel.1e'Nd that it vaa through their doing that the evil de. had
bee performed.

'When t.ile .ucpr wu exam1ned, he admitted hie druttlaln:nMs

at Do1I1ld" court,_ Alle want to hie llOtber and ordered ber to oont... her
or:tme. She d1d

ItO

and then begs-i tor

and hewed. her bodT to pieoea.

until be had received

-re:r, but. the king cut ott ber bo84

!hen he 801eml.T vuved that he would neftr..ct

80_ news of Cooatmce.

In the fifth year at her eJd.le, Oonstance met with a great fleet
riding 1n a ha'ND. 1'he aaUon bro\l.tllt ber a.r.rl her eon to the .palace ot a

aoman

senator,

1.l"8_., whom .he lmew to be a :triad of her tather,

he did not recognise her.

although

He queat10ned her, but abe ___rod vialy and

revealed nothing of bit adventur... She told hill that her name wu Cowate,

tor thus had the saxona called. her. ae told. her that the fleet was one vh10b
had been .el'tt by the eaperor against the saraceu, Who had llUl"d.ere4 his
dauij:hter.

yeara with hill and hia w1te, 'Who

Walt

r..er cousin, but .he llkewiao d.14 not
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recognize Constance. At this time, King AUe decided. to make a pilgrimage
to :R.oIi'le to a.sk the pope for absolution for the slaughter of his mother. Elda,

sent ahead to find suitable Quarters tor the king, ohos. the cutlA of

Constance, on hearing the neva, awoon.ed tor secret. j 07, but wen
she vas asked what ailed her, ahe said that it was a walme•• of the brain
which had co_ to hill' at sea.
The time oame tor the king'. arrival, and

80

Anrem1us wn:t to meet

him with all the knighthood of Rome and the rich Roman citizens.

Araem1ua'

wit. and Conetanoe watched the prooeed!nga trra a tower, and when Constance

.av AUe" tace, abe again swooned.
At the teast honoring the king, Maurice, now eigtrteen, wu in-

structed to .erve the king. Alle was .truck: hi" the
108t wU'e and ukad whee.
Maur1oe, and he aeked to

SOft be was.

8M

boy."

ae tound out that the

gJleeted Cnnatanc., and with great .107

_

recaftd

bOY.8

name was

the boyta mother. When Conartance appeared, AU.

embraced her, and cried aloud, "I have round .,. w1£e'"

AU.

reaemblance to hia

th~

Elda. and Lucius

all. thanked God.

hia aheolution trom tbe pope, and after torty dqa h.

beaoui#lt b7 Conetance to invitA the 8I'lIPeror to a teut. Haurie. vu

charged with the me.sage and wu told that it the emperor would not grant b18
~it1Qtl,

be should be8eeclh bia to come tor the love he bore the soul ot h1..

daughter constanee.

The emperor yielded and accepted the invitation.

The

king and hi. compan,y _nt (Nt to meet bim, and Constance, betore them all,
addre••ed t.he .mperor and told him who she

V8.

'l'1ber1ua Conatant1n1ua was
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overJOfed, at finding his dallghter, and lJ",ter ahe:,old hiat of ;::,ll her

Tiberiu8 Constl'itntin1.ulJ !Dade Ma.ur1ce oo-empercr.
h~llt

and one

in RoN.

year 6.tter th t, Constance wa S

Nine months k tel:', .ill. died

~lllled

to her fa thel"

Thirteen day. lifter she cl.r-r1ved, the emleror

Ohurch of St. Peter in Rome.

d1~

B del"~ Lh

bed

in her arms.

Elda, who had br0ut;;ht Constfillce to Rome, died.

in Tour. on hi. way bAr.ok to England.

1. the addition of.' a brief openii.1t;
ot Conatantlnlua 1 reign.
the Anglian ch11dr'n.

by the

la.at"., whicb give. t1

pictul't!l of the ~ . . bM

It. relate. tl'~e well"':lmow incident of Gre?:'ory tl.nd

Thi. and

t, f.~i

othEr:' v8rihtions were undoub~,.d1y 1:l.dded

t~nslator.

Y'argll\.ret Schla.uch believes that Trivetfs version is bHled direct,ly
on

1i! BtJJ:.

Hel. .

*

BUJ),}ort her belief.

CM!tantinoE'~" Sand there 1s sufficient evidence to

Trivetts veraion follo1fs1! llelle H!!!nI cl08el1 .rind

in both fteIltlon 1. _de of St. Martin.a
That Trivet reall;r follows
ia doubtful.

zg,

~,n

ancient chronicle, a.s he says be does,

The mot-if was i!ldded to give {in ",,11" ofpslNC1o...authenticlt.1. and

5 Uarrl&ret Schlauch, "Historical IT.tur80ra of Chaucerts Oonstance,"
XXXIX, Ootober, 1950, 402.
6

Gough, Qgnetance, 20.
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those who l'eud it were probably aware of the fact that 1t was merely fiction.

such a

1101'1<

can ha.rdly have been older than the tvelttb century or he would

not have understood the language.
points to
to be

The marriage of the maiden and the sultan

a date after the first crusade. The burial of Elda at 'l'oure . . . .

an indioation of an Anglo-Freloh source. 7

the mind

ot a writer l:lke Trivet

it he were looking for va.;;s t.'O a.8simil.ate

Ii

popular romantic tale into a serious text W1'itten tor a patroness who waa
both a nun and a pr.tnc.u.

the historical material, ahe coa:lude., became

for hila a -ana of tranaition into a narrative whieb vas lomewbat out

ot

keeping vi th the retst of the h1storical ohronicle. B

The first innovati.on affected the hUtor1cal envelope of the enUre

tale and caused ita ...ociation w1th the names ot the Byunt1ne emperors,
'!'1beriua II Constantine and Maudc. of Cappedocia, both of whom were actual
historical persooag...

Hberiua Conatant1n1u reigned in Constantinople from

578 to 582 A.O., and Maurice ot Capttadocia

re1~ as sole ruler from

,62 to

emperor of constantinople.} Tr1ftt.'a choice ot t.ho &a.8tem Dapire for the

-

scene of tba 1n1tial. action was undoubtedly affected by hie 8ouroe, La Belle

!!,elene

!!. Constantinople.

'!'he other innovation 18 Trivet'. omi:eadon of the t.raditicnal beg1Dning of the Constanoe story and hi. substitution of another opening. Schlauch
r'OFOrts that there was really an historioal Constanoe, wriO found. herael.t in a

somewhat s1."ltlar position not

01U,)" i.ll

relation to a Saracen prinee b'..Lt aleo

to an amblt.ioua and cruel older wman, in th1.,. inata.nce

fleX'

own mother.

Though the ....ntta did not actually unroll ae in Trivet, Sol'llaueh belie"..
that the ccmeral e1tua;tioo vas c1o.. enougb to have given him tn. bu18 tor

hie wnion of the tale.
The h1atorieal prinee•• vaa conatanM, daughter of Bohemond. II of

Antioch. WU11am of Tyre relates that when Constance'. mother, Allee, leamed

ot the death of her _band, she decided to
and so ebe PDt . .sen gel'S to a certain

make her position more

p..rtnl

secure,

1'urid.8b ch1e1', Zeng1, with

'Who.. aid she hoped to acquire Antioch tor herMlf, deepite the opposition

or

the people. S1le intomed him that she would give him ber daughter to trf8d in

exchan_ for hi. . .eutance.9
Schlauch showe that there vu, therefore, a real Constance who was

the center of political 1ntrii;."Wt affecting the etatus of Christian power in
the Holy Land. It ia easy to ctlDOe1ve of her .e an innocent sacrifice

35•
offered in a political _r.·iaf~ to further tbe Christian faith.

Thus regarded,

she could readily tit into the kind of story that Trivet waa plaming to
10
modify tor insertion into ilia chro:o1cle.
Lillian Homatein f,ifta another source tor the opening of Tr1wt'.

t31e, a medieval story called the ~in,

are common to both tale.,

.2!.!!!!.

She l1sts many datailJl that

first, the report of' the princeaa. e;reat beautYJ

second, the sultan'. uncontroUabl.e desire to wed the htU'Oine although he ha.a

neftr seen her, third, the girl'. d1at.ute tor the proposed marriageJ and
fourth, the accu.aU ()n ot having bor:r.e a m :Mtrous chUd.ll
She goes on to give the follow1ng cloM resemblanc.. between the

two.

the inducing cau.. for t..he marriac. 18 the hope of peace and amity

between the Chr1st.ians and the

saracens.

the sultan senda lettere pl'OJllL8ing

the Chriat.1ana fl"Mdom of trade and worahip and aereeing to :reUnquilh the

city of JeN8alem to them. he showers the bride with lavish

~t.J

ani abe 1.

accompanied by mabent of the cl....gy, kn1ghte, and others when ahe aavee

her home.l2
When the

!!.5 2! 1'&1"8

i8 considered u one ot Trint t • sources,

it helps to clear up an otherwise 1na:pl.icable adtuation in the opening pages

10 Schlauch, "Historical Precursors of Chaucer'. Constance,·

ES,. xmx, 401.

11 Lillian Herlanda HOrn8tein,
of'1'&1"8,u MLI, LV, May, 1.940, 3SL.

-

12 Ibid.

"Taft". Constance

and the King

•
of his version. Iu 'rivet'. _torj the hel"01De leaves her lather•• hoa.
avd.dat great aorrow and lamenta.tion, but tbe reuon for thi8 1'Il18ery 18 not

apparent. The sultan has already aLI"ftd to accept the Chriat1an religion and
tP-vea .....ry indicat.ion of being an admirable apouae. In the King

the bero1ne oonsent. to the

marriagft only

.2! l!.t!.t

alter threats at further war, a.nd.

when aha leave_ t.o IlIaJ".r'Y the sultan, her departure naturally evok.. much
p1ty.13
It 18 olear that. the Schlauch and. the Homatein position. are
It 1. very poesible t.hat the story of the King

reconc1lable.

.2! 'h.rI mq

have bMn in pan 1ntJ..uenced b7 tbtI lite of the real historioal peraon&ge,
and therefore Conetance of Antioch show up in the Trivet

tale. It 18

4J'Ien

ato.,. b7

way

ot that.

IaOr. po.sible that Trivet ull8C'1 both .ourc.. tor hi. opening.

The actual .to!7 line 1_

probab~

baaed on the

S!i. ~ Tara.

and t..he UN of

real naau vae a reault of the intluenc. of events in the 11vel of the

hiatorical pereo11&gee.

must have

OClll8

Trivet'. uae ot the

Il8.lI\e

into ocntact with the Aalla ..p

All. (Aella) MfNS that be

or a fora of 1t at

80_

U.

or another.
i::ItOept for the omiAlon of the tim and. fourth elementa,14 Trivet
remained true to the traditional 8Wl')".

fota of a ohron1ole, the oharactera are

Beoauee the tale 18 told in. the
DOC. . .arily

l11'.1.... fr.1vet, nevw-

tMl. ., gives an excel.ktnt. p1cture of oondit.iona 1n Britain at the t.ime of

-

13 Ibld., )S6.

J..h The f1rat el_ent. u

t.be reader vUl remember, 18 the mutilated
hero1De, and the fourtb 18 the restoration or ber handa. P'or a review of this
material .... !I\otIpaOft, TlE!s, lll. Ueo ... page 2.1 of this 8~.
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the star.! ani ahOVI that he ia acquainted with the hi,tory of England.
Hito... the aecret lending for Biahop Lucia. At tbe tiM

wrote Northumbr1a va8 .Ull a pagan land.

ot wh1ch Trivet

Elda kM~ Conatance in comparat,ive

aecl"fJC7. and the king sq. that whan he comes to .ee hfllr, he will do eo
prioratel,._ The •• are both good. and subtle indicationa that Trivet was awa.re
of tt. hoetiU:*", to Chriet1anity in liorthwabda in the pre-Augustin1an period.

As In the other versions, thore i . a double time echeme in Tnftt'.
story.

The tiratt .pent tv the heroine at .... is three years, two yeara, and.

three yean reapecU wl7.
of the stor.r1. not slowed.

two weak. and

10

on.

During th1a ti_ nothing happen&, and the tempo
The tu. could just have well been three . . . .,

Noth1.ng 18 added to the story bY' thea. prolonged.

expoaUl"8$ at ._ except

8, de~trQt1'n

tha.t Oonetanoe 1.

8,

remarkab4" harc:tI"

heroine. Howe".r, theM passagea do shaw the probable infl:wmoe of tlJe old
voyage tale. and. ot the l"OlI8nce convent lona.
COIl8tance'. repeated retuaal to giye her name and. the recu.:rrenoe ot

this motif in the Oonstance .aga probably' renacts the influence ot folkbel1el. Romances, ballad.8 and other oral literatunt abound in 1natano.. ot

the dire conaequence. 01 tlw inopportune revelation or use

or

a nama.15

Trivetts pr1ma1"7 intention in writing the narra.tive vas to provide

hi. patrone8S with in"l"fIl8ting :readine: matter. Clearl3' hi. intention vas not
didact1C, although natural.ly a tew moral8 can be gleaned. trom the story.

substitution of a new opening is the

0."11)" ~l.

01 any roal original1ty.

Th.e

}S
This, of course. is to his credit, for in 1 t be did away with a. distastetul

moW and substituted in turn a tar more interesting and a.greeable

o."1Ch

The Chief value of the work. however, is that. 1t sernd as a. direct

8OUl"Cce tor _

excellent. narratives, Cha:ucer t • "The litem of

C-ower' a "Tale of Comstance."

Lav'.

Tale," and

, . Oontuelo 'AunUa consiat. at· . . . .en. of
deadly

~:r

stu.

and called 1J.POA

.ta'tea

QapJ.4_

that b. wnt to

V__ •

TI'w.1

told tbam that he ... cltln..1 . of loft.
limit

loftr aakec:t tor lwlp in

on a . . Day. u a. loYe',

Dhow«l~D> k1~,

}dm.· . . ~.r ...

tn. 10Ye1" lawlt &tad

~rina

of the . . . .

eyen ~ be

"au .......~ that. 1t he wr. ~ ...

let her oont..... C01lIe 8i'1d. abri.".

prleat or na"", \0 Whom

b'"

atone.

_po

Qcd.ua, . .

to oODtMa his ,d. . . . . .

hie sil¥. and the

ooattl88Ol"

began_

questioning·
. . u to hi. qe ot the tift ......, eapM1all;r G~t an4'i~~
,
;.,\

'lbu tollotlll

.-u.

thZ'Oug,bout. by

Mq1lfl1!.Kle of tal•• , all

or 1IJId.Gb Ue 01_ togetber,
""

~
.. ::

pueag.. ot d1al.o&utt 'bet.weeD the confeaaol' . . the 1o....

they had f'1n1abed tI.'le17 diaouew1oll

,l'U., -TT,

...... dead17 e1nat

ot ta ...... the.Y

be_

;wa.a

'too talk ....' the

ange., 810•• U'a1"1o., l1at• •, mel'"

each or"hiah ... U~ into 1M oh1et to~ ~ ewr,y fOl'll Ulutlt.raW tv

an .-...pl_ or

we.

!he work

~

w1tb , . _ ttiling \bit. lover

tb.a~

~ nat.... and

that

be aboW.d 1"6JI&lI'Iber ld.lfap.

Cupid . . . by W1Vl • bud
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1d.e eomplaidl

8ft

of IIf1

ytAUlI

loTen, aDd Ap tol.lowld with a .-11 croup of old . . who bad

bMn "!"nnW to 10ft.

lowr,

aDd. 10 Cup14

The old ..,. pleadAd v1tb Venu to haw pi. _ the

.s..tIbdrw h14I

c:lartt tra tM 10ft,.•• bnut.

Vemae pat

aoae cold. o1ataen' O¥V b1a hean and gaw biJIl .. a1rror to look into. WbM
he had He b1I aged taoe and. boaJ7 ball" 'eau laughed and uk_ b1a what love
Ua8,

to vh10b he

~ trilat.

he kneW not,.

coat_or and 41.......boa the Co,," Iv'

~ he 1fU

'_.woo adn.ed

.01v«\ by' lUI

h1a to 10 ......

be oould t:bat lIOral ~•

. . -'talA 'Ot C~ 1a 1ntro...a lnto tne work u an ~ of

detraction, • •let toa ot tbe .10 ot ..,.,.It,

1., of GOUl"P,

an

_._1:..

pori.10Q

or the

ial_ hi. . O!l the .in of d.etractJ.on.

Gower utd ft'Il""" • ...,. 111

I'NDQb

u a

8.Ulple, tfW a larpi'

the proI4_ ot '1M

...u.....a.t '~lator.

brief ct1~_ tM •

..,en

viU real1aw . . . tit Gowrie

~.and

tbeNtore he .,0......

I.,.gb' be waU here W

pI'M-.n' a

of B8d1ft'al,~tdon, 10 that the Nader

pren- eDd .11· ... bow veU be

IOlwd

w-a.

AU ~-a11- t1"U8l&tarl ir& ..-ral attempted to tol.low

eo-. euoh

Pr:1Jl:~

it pou1bleJ 11

.taw or

. . thd Wcl doIm 11'1 Ae1trlL.'. d1ct_ of "WON. for waftl

.tr.t. .- tor .....,.1 bv.t. b.OIfnV otten the

1ItpU._..... t,ade07 to

troa a tore1p. l.aap&,e. t..'bIt
~ o~

1aI1:S._

pa~

~

pr1nc1ple 111

1, doa1nant. In tnnBlat.i.Ag

1n1l,1". . . foro«t

wqu1'f'UtAta, tJw 10Nl&8

t,o . . . .

a .boice

wo_ ltael.t iDt.NduOed.

8UHtlT. oo1n&p, or vor4e cll.l'l'ellt. _t. not V'14e17 k:noa beeaue of iDIU-

•
dialectical d1tteJW1c". tbere vu no de.t1n1te body of opinion oonoeftl1ng
tranall.t101l, aDd. each . . ade h1a own ru.lea, a tact 1Ih1ch aocO\lftte tor the
~

of tranalat101l within a

Md18ftl1nil11h,

Oft

ainale

the vbolAt, vu

_rk.

~J

HCJWe1'V, t.J'8DIlat1ou 1aiO

acwrate, an4

.~t.1Ja8I,

to a

<.iegJ"M, or1g1Qal.

In lIIId1eval EDIlaM. tree tranalati<l1 _gilt taU any.ot 1ib.e tol.l.oll1ng

tom,.. apUcatiOD or abbraY1a:t101lJ 01...... to the original or ooUat1on

rr-

NlatAd

.O\U'OU' 8\C'doa or d1eoard ol.ter, it the tiftDllat1on . .

t.

made trolll .,....... Abb8l1at4.0D ... hlaPl¥ re«U'\'lld tor d!.4act.i.o v.a. III'tMel,

brevit;r a_i_ w1thpit.b ... telt. t.o be et.I*1f1ll;y app1"Op:r.Late tor

aprea.1on ot JIOI"al truths.

WbUe ·tbI didaoUc apir1t ran tilrouah .. great ditel. of ucI.1eYal
tranalation, pat.riou.. llisht l.1kew'1.M be a .-t1.... tor t.ftinelat.1on, ..pec1an"
i t 1\ _1'8 ..,..... \0 . . . .1ft of the 1Datl'\lct1Ol1 of the ur.aleamecl. !btl
mot.!",.

ot patl"1ot41a ... doa1nant with Oowr. Ha'V'iai been· ooaan.4ed __

Richard. II t.o wr.1.~1 . ., aad tMUnatbat '&00 l1t~ .... bfd.n&
~tt.c 1IllWl&l1tth, .. abandoned Lat1Jl aDd ~ ud.1I'.I'OW the Contua10

tne-

.ADI.tor that t . . man end1t.
Xaoure engl1811h, I
e- A bok

tor lma8lond.ee __••

1'be f1nt, tld.ng that 1e noted

pretereaoe tor

urra~.,.

lIJj'1QIl ~nc

Oowrt ., tale i8 his

owl'dialogue. 'lbAt·lllt'ale ot O. .taneeU 18

one

thousand and \went7-f1" 1,.. loq,

or

wh1cb

oulT tJ1.xtq-fi" are deYoted

to

dialogue- 1ft . .t 1natancea OWeI' campensat_ tor t.ba lou of draut1c 81.'1'_"
ga1ned through

b7 toe at:kU.t1on

the ..e ot dialogue

of dramat10 act:1on aDd the

om1u1Oll ot 1rNl.e't'ant. or repet1\1ova _terial. O. S. Lew1e . . .

t.hat

altbouib the p1.cnor1al :J.M&1ut1on t1nd&l little to teed. on in the Conf. .&d.o

!!.!!!M!.

tbete

s.. anot.her Jd.nd of

tift, bl'OUlht 1nto

plaT.

1ag1naUon, peS'tl.ap8 lION proper to ~

What, Gowr .... is IIOY*I8l1t., not groupe 01" . . . . .,

but. act10na and ewe",. 1........a be approx1_t.e8 to the ri.81b1e arhe at, all,
Lft;t.e

eontift. ., it t. a CliDlllatogr8P1 rather thu a painting that be

There 18 an ever

pNPftt

.,.,...t vb1011 18 tbe

~.3
Wi. . . . CkRrert. tl'eataent

or the

~

1._

~.

of Gower al .. I'.tArratl...

or the leut,

g1ftQ to

COQ8taDOe to EJarIbu7. Sere 1. 'U'Mt lo&ical pl.aoe tor an author \0

-~

.ruu,

~

tbe . . . that II'Ut haft talcan place, .t::t.rn, the ...tem opul.eaoe,

tbeD the

bloodl' alp_tar. f.rJ.ftt d...or'-bN

tbft acce t.b• •

Pu1a 1\lla paoele • lea CI'1It.1tma N8MU del 80Uldan 8 . . . .
_zoe a SftDt Itonur • a iJW1' DO~. B l.e pr1ae1' 10ur eta
lour ..... h 1& te.t. pa.nreue en 1e pal.,.. 18 IlOtWiane, •
••to1, 1. __..r1e or4e.Jne 1a81nt. cae 1•• hale. 1• .ouctaa manpMDt tou aadlII., Cr1at:1eu • saru1n8, • qe en les bal. . .
en 1a teate le .oodane twMmt .oole. t .... eaun'_ lea "pt
ca'" IaNtWIe l.clRe qe h.Nnt onteiMa pur ..ru1oe del ....
teet.e • del autre. E c..
CeDt. 10llf1&l, ~t la 1'Nt
rut plu lH, ~t aI"J!\!IQ oue vne autre &nunda mulUtude de

a.

_I'

lour .Nte1na\U1Oe
18. aangeaunt.. B ,olom lord1zlaunoe
de 1& a01lldaDe, . .rent. towI lee er1eu. ., Mdl.a • te.lea,
tOft soule 18 puul..j • ooc1rent le aoudan et ladm1ral e l q
au"rea oonuerit1.. a 1. lei. E par tote 1& oourt quem'tqu1l

\roue:rent. del Yal.lel Criat1ena, Jd.etrcmt • 1&

3

l'!!!. meE!% !! LoYe,

h

SChlav.cb "Man

at

mori."

oxton'l, 1936, 205-206.
8ouroea and Analogue,. 161.

Law.-

0...

~

•

th_ 80. . down to it. ba:e ••Mntiala thereby waking it.

._. rapid, .. 1ndee4 1t ....

.lad tilNU,POn h1re ord1~
Iht IUlde IIC, that 'tIban C~
.WM . CoM forth ""til tn......._.
at·olerkea aDd of 01___ ' .
lache

fen.

110M

ha~.

ADd, IIQ8t, vhan tba-t the ~ glade,
With tal8 oovs..n-a whlch .......Badd.e
010. !aY18 tho .ohj'P~'

111-

_in

•.a.ne
tho that hadc1.,a '. '
apert.. or in prJ... .,,' .,
Qt, ,...u to the mar14.J,\,

. . Goa he in a .o«t~ "ftII

,In!I:Q.ana the· bol'd .. \l1C., .....,
$4) that it JQhtr. nog;bt "~.J
nr. oaRn s.. vu DOsbtr,<pd.~
8ot·Qe1de upon th. e_, pllt•.

III ptJ.fmIl.,t.heD, Qt:Net"'. \1H of n.ura1\1OD 18 a dm.oe tot' aooel....

atJJ:ag ~ pa.oe of plot» JItoftilllllll'ti, and 1t yer.r, ·onen .\1OO8td8 in prod.ue1nc

etteo" botb

dNIIat..1Q . . ~.

CJoiltUdt..... troa bia eO\U'08 in ...,GOOd II8n1' pointe. TbeaJ

1fb1.

elm.

cu.......... 1D tb8 ON4t' 111
tb.e7 OCO'W" in the .1:-017_ '
1.- !tim c...,tanoe 1e nr:r proftet_ in 1IC1eno.. aDd ~.

at10u wID 'be

diU-.-

ti.' ........ t..,.

J! pv 0_ qua ou autre entaunt auoyt, pur. _
a grant
e
1&
l.
Crin1 n. • ~riner put - .....
• acha_ en lH'."Pt 801AtDcaa, qtW ao.al.c1.eaee, Daw.rel,
lIOJ'Ile, . ~t . . . .tn., ~.P'npeoU-. que ItO\D1t
ph1l.oaopb1. . ~re. aptl.es • • 1& f1a'en400t.r:J..Der en.
diurf8I 1. . . . .6

S

GowV, .~, II, 11"

6 S.cblauoh,

671-692.

wNan of Law, 1t 8CRll"H1J

!!!! A!!!l:<!e-,

1$.

oonet.ance, u ~ (Jrnn.1q~", ".nth,
lohe dlr~J.$, ~ld. \ttlS au ful of fei:tlL.
'l'ba"t t.h$ greteste of 1}J.lma.r18,
Of h«l wt::ici1e :wI_

$One

hath

lJ.lU't?it9.[H,e.e ..
cc)n'"u,·tec~" q
t.l'le1 como

To hil'eU,t.:"')rt a t:il:. !n amw,
To echtMim l!Juoh th1DAl: U tbfi b~"O(4~t.e.
Wb1c.'-le W'or~~iU ~}! l1el:ltl 80ne bl.lgl,(te,
A\nd over U.I4t in eueb • V1H
Sche bath ZleR lJ'it.h hire vorde. ';a.~
Of Cr1.~ te1th 80 full Mtormed,
thoJ;t t.hei t,l-.ert.o bert u contorbJd,
So that. bapt.eame t.he1 l'1IHl'ND
!....'1d aU. hal.' £;;ll8e tpddee ~7

and her

~toUc

seal. :U,

til!l$t

lA

l'e:lttll'it')ijll'Wt'!

tJla& no vN~t {)tM;KII eWl1

concerned tlith th. ben:d.nete v<1.$t knowledj..je, but her piety
important

part. By cutt.in:J; ttJilq tria

tJ\lJifll"nuoua

by Trivet... OoHr bet.ter portrqa tJ18 maid.en u

religious

pftl'801l

playa 'WIq

d~.

attd.ou:tee

18

~v.n Co~

U"• •iJIple, pure, .a.'ld. arr.ton.t;b'"

tllat. ahe ie euppoeed t.o be 1n both veniona.

tQOrala t.o be gla$Md from tbe stolT ie that piety will

One of

tr.1.~J

tot.

'thereiore let

the heroine b4t p10ua before &':1. is 8l1(Yt.hing elM.
Another point to be brought out, although it. ia but e, minor ....,., 1.
that Trivet acknowl«lgee that Oohatance va t:r&1..ned in the "VIm "1. . . . .

among which he
aDd eo

i~t

includ811 aa~.

But wuld • • be quite 80 helplAM at SfU,

of where she was Whex1 ahe landed i t .hIlt

It..a.

as

Tnvet h.:imseU

"'POrta, uendoctr1ner par • •t,.. Mchauu . . . .ut..ronoa1e?n8

7 Gower, Workg, II, 11, $97-610.
8 Schlauob, "Han o£

Law,· SOUl'HII !,n4 AnalOguea. 165.

TheratON aince Oonetanoe 18

po~

... a simple, ploue, chaeW

maiden 1D both ftrtJione, Gower 18 the lION CQlfte1nent in hill prueD\ation,

beCause he do. . not. p...... anJth:lng in the ....,. at the hero1l'le'. character
that he doe. not demonstrate in the text. Trivet t.eUa

ot her grea.t

leam1ng,

and the reader 1e led to expect. that sbe will demaut.rate it. 1n 1tO- 1fa7 0'1'

another. ..... helA oapti.w

by t,be wicked.

altuua. aba could eloqumttl,y

detend henel.t, or when the 188118 of tbeeu'beu't.u'te

letwnt tl'Oa tbe k::1llg

ariMa, ahe 00Uld haw dtduoad loglcaUy that there

1fU

(~ber

that •• bu .......sootr1ner•••en

aOllllttb1ng tal.H atoot.

lo~.·)

a eene1ble 8ftd aC.lflurt taoituD oluu:'acter, otOO\l1'M, 1aa

!bat COMtaAoe 18

~

in both

ftl"Jiiona bT her &'biUV to an.... 1d.-17 when qu..t1cmed and not. t.o g1f t

arrr 1ntonu.t1on

that 1.

or ~.

..,.

but tld.. 18 obY1oul;r no 81gB of

In the Mwt ftl"lion tile Gonwrted_JlGbanta -NtoumelWlt a lour

terre. It,
e.to1ertt

qwm\ 1'8Conutrent 1a lei deuant lour '9'81a1n•• a parena Suu1n8,

80.,.. al haut soudan de lour :.,.._9

In the Gowl"1a\ _raion t.hey are not brought betoN the

heretlOa

1Datead tMy

are .-.t tor.

!hid. 101.'1 to Barbar1a

.,em,

AId ther the Souldan tor bela II8JlW
.tDt axfth he
what eaten...

to

Tbtd. have here tern. te1t.b toraak••10

,

Schlauch, -MaR of

Law,· SOUX'OtNJ !!!~oea. 16S.

10 Oowr, WOl'b, IX, 11, 6U-6lS.

rotan ..

"6•
B. . . . the INltan 1, 1D no 1I'a7 a v1Ua1n, aDd. beoau.n he 1.
d..oribed ae a peraon
td...r

*0 18 aOMWbat eager to leam,

it.

WQlIld

appear to be

t.o br1ng h1Ilinto the sto17 u Qover .toea. In Tn"," vert!on the

&1" \he idea that tne MI'Ohanta were aeCUMd b.1 the1r n41&bboN

reader 18
betore the

rut.an and 'that t.be1I' U.... probablT depended

In Gow..ta wl'tl1on be 1, preaented as a

ae . . . the

_~

'II'h7

lION

OIl

Vbat he tboul!Jlt.

a.1abl.e and Ukabl.e young man.

ttlq haft g1ftD . , their prev10u ta11b.

The Nee

doea not . . . ... .1JWttAr .. 11; cloea 1n Trivet.. IT th1I IIl1ght d.ev1aUon in
t.be

pre.-.t.atlon, the .UOl'1 tb.at. tollow. 11 .gt.... a

M1I

1nterpret.at.1on.

In fr1 ...., tM taerObanta Wll the nltMa about ConetaDoe .. a

.on

of del. . . lor tbe1r acUona. It 18 iIIpllec:t b1 _at pNO.... tbat the I1.Iltan

18 :1aterwt.d. III o.er _ 1moIr that M t. int.erene4. lifh7 Gee woulA he
.end tor
lION

thai.,

linN he 18 1nt.ereat.d, their telling h11Il ot Conataoe . . . .

natuftl.. He 1. eager to kr10Ir

*)"

they oharlpd the1r 1a1:th. Tbe reader

itt alaoat able to Wer t.hat the aultaa h1IIIIelt 18 ripe tor C0l'lftN1ODJ \befttON h1I act.ual o0f1ftl'l1on . . . . to be lION pa,chol.ogiOally lOund than 111

Trivet. W. napeet tbat although the 8Ult.aD aotuallT aocepted. Ob.l'1at.1ard.t..r
.. a oondit.ion tor bb

~

COJWt,anoe, he lWIeelt MY already haft hacl

. , . ideM on the 1Ub3eot.

'1'r.lvet. t.reat. at. . . . lng1;h of the urr1age _loUationa

nth

rutan.
Par quelel parolea 1ue 80_ _, \rop .uppl"1a del UIOV 4. 1&
pucel.. (OOJI 11 .. to1t boae de jOlU_ ace), aunda de nouel
. . . . . MU CrilUena qU eonuerU a 1& te1, • oueequ h i va
: admiral paen 0\18 ~unt apara1l e\ r:Lchea_ • presents a Tyberie
e a . . t:I.Ue, _ daaaundaunt lapvcel.e en JDU'ia&.. oue grant
prome. . . . pM8 • daIS..,. ~ 1. . pu"U..ea de Cn.t1ene
J pu1a que Tyber1e auoit, counall11. aur ..ate

and Sa.raa1na.

tile

de1'launde 10 pape Jobe (4. q1 en auaun~ diet et1 18 quaraunt18M
.1_ ••taiN) • lea autre. grants de ..int ef;li$- • lem Houyna del
senat, Napoun<l7 al. admiral e aa .asaeere, qe 81 luy I;-,udan 8e
voleit aBlentel" de l"CIIlHr ... ma't.lMtz • _ _acre~unc.. .. reace1uere
baptome • 11. led. I.em cnat, & cat cowmaunt l';/'berius aZileent,;ireit
t;l. laliaUl~. mes ~ p.;l.S en autnt fourme.
It sur oao ma:urada ~
lettre a lui. soudzin, e e;n:mtment le bOilu.r~ le. lliGS8ai;era. E ciat,
a lour Htou..rner, h r tout.. reina preiterent la puoele a 11.d.
so'Wlan, • la nobl.eY", a 1& court, ., dewmt wt ~un eounde1l ..
vowe .. 1& ta'r Orln1• •1 1. soUdan .~.it •
.Pula apn. 1)01' de t.oUl.... le aVlud8li _~ _tmies cest:1
admiral. • atllempne. mesp,gen des plus grantz de ea terre e an
lour conduyt du_. entaunta SIiIrUins ftts & grauntz SarazinI
noa\ai" a T1borie, en fountae de .eu.rt;e pu" sa. t1l1e. i a 0fI0
IIUl'tmC:la IIJM· ..aaent., hwt. e baN .. de lo1"d1ua~ de. Cri.st1en8,
lettn. unlea (cM~) •••t.re pee. ent.re
• a ...
tou CI"iau.n. • tQUa SuuiDa, • traUl'ldl. pae_ge • aJ.er
traUllOb:n fn\ • m.araha1.mder, _ pur via1ter lee . .me 1u del
"P\1lcmJ, e clel SIlDUnt de Caluar1e, • de Betihl.Mm .. de Nuantb •
d_l1'al de J'oaaphat .. to\UI autxw .0".. ~ lea ma:rcn_ .. 80ft
power. It 1& oite de I.l"U8aJ.em aballooona ala .ei~. dee
CruUeu pur enhabiter, .. tJoaunc1d... u ~ O:ri8t:i.a'Ja •
a lour olerl1. deprechar... eneeigner .u.s gents de .a terre 1a
dreit. toY', e d. ba1::lti••r • degl1. . . tere, a 1.. tcuIplea de
~ts deatl"U.N.U -

-\lO7&'"

OoIIer

abri.daea tbe

M'Uon and til,. be!'Ptene the inten81ty

81t\1ation.
AM ..... the Soul.d.aft 01 COl18tanoe
Vpoi'! the point that tbe1 .....I'de
'lhe beatne and \be grace beNe,
.u .. Vhioh tilarme vas 'to ....,..,
Iil aUe baate b.1e O&U" apedde

-.rd.,..

Yo . . . . tor the
ADcl ~I' vith good 00"He ee1fb, be 80 h. IIId. b1re haft,
that Cn:!l:l1I11cb oan tbi. tfOrlcl t.o .ave,
Se voU·
...., ad t.b1. NClOrd.etd,
Thei ben on e1thor e1de acorded,
And 1thereupon to make an _Ilde

The Souldan bU. hOiltat._ . . .
To

a.-, of Prl.. . . 8enet twll"..

or

the

•

WbftHOt the fader 1n h1uel".
Wa. ghd, and with the .Pope (,vised
Tuo cardlD.&la he batli assie.t!t!
With othre lord., any Il10,
That with bia doghter 'Chol.d_~,
To .. the 4louldan be con"erted.··

,'dt',r paaa

to the aa.r:r&t1ve.

Trivet', treataent tftda to b. rep6tltloua.

'iNt, the Mrebaa'-t ,...1.. Ooutaace. and thA, whfIID the ed.iral &lid the
other

."."'1'"

"tUl"Zl from RoM,

tbe1 ..lAo pre,ie. he.,:. The details of the

negotiat1OUt tbe peace Nt.... the ObriatS,su and the &.racett., free pa.aace
to alllao,q lilac.., t,g rel.Jnqulairlg ot lel"Ualea to the Chriat1a.n•• aDd the

fd.struction of tM 1401-tetPpl.., would

.ultu', OOll-..ra1ODI

nr~ tun.lJT cOile at

_1'.

coftHIQuence

tMreton there 1. DO need t.o 11st the.

aul.tan ."78,tl!M.t Crist., which cam thi.. world to
What

Iii.

68ft.,

or the

In G..er t.H

He woU hell..,....

1a ....ed!
nt. eend.1ng ot the hoat:.c •• to Rou 18 ,lven more importance by

~o..r

~t

when he . . . . . ftPr1M •• Son•• t'ael... tor "duzze entaunt.z Sara.ina ••

would . . . to be 0Al¥ proper to 11ve in exohntlCe persons ot higb blrth fer

It-h. <I.",hte1' of an .aperor.
Gower omit.
~outa

1& altN de

ft. grant doel • lerme. • ori. • noi.. • ple1ftte de

RoM,- which 1. 80 aFfi&l"ently inexplicable 1n Trivet.

We

can todq ••• t,he po.~1bl.e .ourca of till. grler ,11 but Trivet'. incluaion fit

11 Gewer. !gRl, II, U. 6-.a1l.
11 ",P€lI'e IS of this study.

_1.

it. without. apparent. ....

detected the wealcM•• aDd

a wealmeu irl hi, ftr.l1on. Ocwer obv1oualT

theretor. _ttee! 1t..

Where Tri_ PDd. Cone1ianae to the

..ut.an w1th . . weaqe

cwd1na1

• vn preat.l'e cardinal cue grant. l1Ol.IIbre de 018rg1.," 0..1' cute her ol.el'1oa1

entourage down to j_t the -tuo cardinale." !hi. 18

8ppartNlt.l¥

a dnioe to

eeove 'braT1t7.
fr1vet.et.atea in hie "1'81011 that the aultan t • mother plott.!

treuoa w1t.h -tept __ Sa.1"as7U qe aabalmdonaNnt de uiuere • aol'ir eo 1&
querel••" La.....,.

Oft,

1t 1. the..

8entn huDdred.

SanG_,

·~t

u.a

0"

me aut.re gtautlde altitude 4e lov re\eiDauMeil who oomplete the 'bJ..ood;r

1:tu.a1ne.. ot the .laua,bter of the

~.

ower treat. \he . . . . cl1ttenmtl.T. !he

1".....1"

1e not. tol4 how t.M

l'IIU.'rdere ,are pertoftl8d.. AU G4lHtr M7IJ 18t

ScM el.otdl bell 1.0 a ~ ft&8
IndlOS the boN .. tM1 he ...,
80 i.bat 1t IQbte
.let)
H1ft
80M . . nept ~h
But d1ede upon . . . . . . p11t.lA

0"

.-st.

no.' '-

!he Nader oan We,. one of two th1J1p. He Od 1ntest \bat the
had bee po18onec! or tbat though 1t 18 not

apeo1t1G.U~

118AUooecl, the

8Ultanee. vu a1ded 1D th. . aw'de1W. It they _re pot. . . ., 1t muat haft
been with .. pcieon that GaUHe· b-.oJ'rilap, tCfl' a tw

a .._ later 0..,.

deeCl'ihH tM . . . .
Tb18 wonh1 Maid_ wh1ch .... theM
Stocl tbamle, . . 'lbo H1tb, decl tor teere,
IU I

J

•

50

•

the t ..~ how t~t 1t. .too,
Which a. was tomed into blodl
n... Mae t01"'thw1ttl thaeo". and a1
Beblltd thei were overal,
lQhe .th b_ <lde on a"817 8ides
10 wonder thogb ache wepte and or1de
lakeade JIIUQ' a. -tUU mone.15

to

la

Gewe'. c1nematlc 81'\ i.e clMr~ ev1denced in the palsag. qnotecl
above. Thea.ct,l011 18 nUt, the 8Ultallus i. spotlighted, and there 1s

t!!

010...., of the b100cly dtlh•• and cups, the WI1!1 eymbol. of tile hospitality

tDat the .ult..... hal violated. 00. . '1 &blUtT to bighlight l1nFortant

«I.tau. 1. elurlr' . . . . ber_. lotiee al10 how .wlft.l.y ,uld cone1.e17 the
rutan••• ' obB.ft.ot..... rev-.ltld

b1~.

tu fd.•dq Seu."ac_a in -. Icdein

• • IllUrdered the ChrlstloJ'I8 and

l". . . . and

avtm ~lr. og~

eon.

was MCht

qUit.- Th... two ...11 deta1ll are et&OtI&h to glve a VfI%'7 coaplete pictUH of

Ie the 'tri"f'et ....1a Conlt8DGe landa 111 Jorth1DlLrta on -le. veil. . .
1& aatlu1t. lHU Ortft• • 1ft the
dIL1.-l ? Altbeullther

Ooa£ttd. !l!atu

ahe land. "poa a 8cMr

00It1ztc .. 0br1..t1td IY• ..,..,oU:... -the

thiDa woodertlJJ. &lid _ . GoMr ,.,U8Ilt. a treahar !map

or

arrlval ot . . . .

louth. bright. . . .

ud s11lpllelt7b.ca-. of her lllT'lval,1a tM ......

•

~,~a.lUld

Kendrlg1lcl haft

&

~lk

which lead. to

BeraingU4'. cOIlMra1oB.

11)

AW-.

U

IOlatlCh. llManot tnt It

SDS-fO!.

Ikmnu .!.D.4 93.0011. 168.

11 Gonr. kia, II. 11, '182.
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•

toni, qwmt pl\'UlOUl"e lolia 1\11 auo1t ..lite parole atte,.,

UI1

jcmr

COII1

nth.,... autre tolta 1& parol.•, 18

Hfmllingy14 lui

..1t. puce1e lui reepound1. MEt. pu1e qu 1'1. . . . . .t,M d1et.

eleI Itqe 'YOWl. fte INa a _ YOl'W'lte, count VOU8 . .r:rea _ _
tiel. Cu,. 10e
H.~g1ld lui ~I
itA MO,· diet .
ele, ..3a De purr&y' ice ateyndre, quar YOU .tea en terre 8&\1I1U
pM!' en ftrtM.. E Cuataunce lute reapounta ft.. ceo poea vou
'NI11r, 81 erere YO\lClI'ea en oel1 dieu quat ..i p r de toute
ftrtue.- (H~l.d. Blda • lei &utfte S4llt88Olml qe auo1a\
dounque la ee1~ de 1& terre eno1eat 'fDqUore peen•• ) E
H~d hoJIbl• •" • deuout.e.Dt _0\& 1& docWine d8 1& tel
par 1& 'bouobe CoaatawllM. que lui apr1at. l.a ~ <11_ . .

8\J7.. •

t ....... .. tut

le 1IO\I1ld, e ........... qu,yl priat par la
&rant deluu1e, • ~ par l.el puts .1.... qU ~ entara par J*IObe, • Iaoaaea, e
qunt.que aiDe
Pu1a 11 JIDWIt,ra 1.- gnat, tIIlOUl' 41_ 8ft • • Deeauno • e. bone1rt.e
e ....n. In .. 1IOl"t. . . . . . ,..10tal,. la, ..nae .. 1& cle1_
len Cl'lat _ sa neurtad.mm ............1otm, e to\e la nature
de un 1014 dia e ~ peI"8OM' . . 1.a . . . . del ~ eep1ri.t.
I qunt par plWlOVJ'l \oUft lauo1t de l.a Id 1pJ!'i.at, e lei 18CJ'8Ml1U,
e de lea ~. . ._, 1ld. apJ1.et 8IIIOlrLf' • dIIai.I* • la j0)"8 fie .d.~,
e lei pe1De1 de tatem ctouter. DoI4 H'~' apJW cute aprJ..ae,
~\ pm "-'" 'bapUee aol.oa 1.. t~ .. ae1nt. edJ.HJ . .
pur ceo qe
buoun eeto1t paen, eJ.M, , . p4N1t. v.o.qucre punJftl"8
IOUIl JU"JMNI.

1&

..wi'_

..,..w., •

'flr

0cIJIW _ _ tbe d1a.l.o&\111 aDd

~

the eo....

n- I~, tdUAh . . . \I'll wU
Of Blda, lJ.ob hw . . . . l1t
CoDataaoe lcmItb, aa4 tell eo,
I~ al4q betwea baa ' - .
flIVIb crace ot goddee8 PftJ"'. . . .
!b1a ..:I.dfIIl tawbt.e the 0 .......
th1a vU 110 part1~p

"*

Hen agam S. a place when Oower IJUbatlttltea lWTat.ive . .on

tor

d1alope 1n ol"4ar \0 Jake the plot. . . . . . . . npj4l\r. TtMI ,tor,y La IIIOY.1nI on

.. a hiSb po1d ad 1t, 1e

~

lor the , . . . . to Jmow tbat Hend.ng;Jld _bed

to bMoIae • ChriaUu. It. Mould be noW heft that WhUe the oonveNion of

18 seblllUGb, "Ifan of
19 GolIr8r,

lfOm..

Law,· !O\U'M&I !!!. te!lee!. 169.

II, 11,

7h9..1S5.

51
•
the Sa.raoen J1I8Nhm te

... charact.er1Md b.Y .. oert.ata

at.a.tel.1neH, the oort't'8l"-

810n of Hel'll'lna:tl4 18 oharacterised b;y leudmlll :1Dt.1Mq and quiet. talk.

Apin 00wJ" ahovs hi8 tondHaa lor '¥ari.ety aDd at the . . . U .
C~'.

couUauou II'fJCMP in bel" c01l....rw1on of heatb.Ga.

OWer'. 1'811&10111. . . . up
three ld.nda
the

"

at

b~

fbe,..,....

etor.r.

~....

#d h1.ood,

1ft the t.alAt with toe

ot vatar,

and

tact that the

of dea1:e are all n1deIat in

who dea1Jed to beoa. Chri.st1alJ8 but WN alauPtaNd

the fMet are All tID'IIJpla of 'bIpt.tea ot bloocl. !H UaJ'm1nSUd ~

s.-

an example of baptl. of dealN, tor . . (Ieee DO' 11,.. to be bap't.1sed. ""
L1t81a. TMqb" 1e aNared, it, 1. not doDe .. a renlt ot bel'
of Chr.1at.1aD1.. ud v..--.tore 'bIpt.tea of b1eo4 1a ftl.eCl w:t.

tNt Saoa

~

It

~

!he' bapUa of

111 an a:uaple of bap\18a Gl _Mr.

appaa;:N

tbat,

oo.r 'tI.i.abecl

the.. t.h.'tM t)1)Qa to 0. demonatratacl,

tor he ohalpcl frl",'. "f'eftioD to aocoliplUb t.bS.t. In MM,. El4a an4 tbe
~ k:lDlItt

the k1D&.

1nolw11aa lallda&UcI aN 'bapt1aed •

Luctu bafon Wa goes t_

,1rICe SA o-v am. 18 I117derM baton rece1Ying t.be 8&C1'8IItllt, it

appaara that, 1WI 1AtIn'Uon . . to oall a'Witt. to \he ino14en\.
J.~

to triYet the

Huad.ns.i14 ... tt'fa , . . . . . C1'18\ien Bl'1toun•• ao !b1e Id._ ...

bri.ac back the h'I.abop. Garer d••

not, _ _

throtlSb

la_ ...

bllDd. . . Who ..eoe1wd. bUa18Jrt,

tM· . . a Irt..... Be

to

~

anion al\ho1.l.lb the ohaftotlera .... cl.earlT p........ through tb.eir.I'Cla ad
acUoDl. Oonr effect1ftl.y . .a the dial.a- to . . the quaUt,. ot ta1tb

S1
poaeeaaed.

to" both ael'ltl.qU4 and the bl1D4.... !be whole

olHftr.

one

a1d h1a.

It, ita not __dary that be be a Chr1eti., beoauM he v:Ul not be

p1ot.ure teDda t.o be

of the people of the land approacbeI Uena1ng1ldand a.aka h4r to

called on later to haq the b1ebop tna Walee.
And torto . . . aohoI't tal.M,
!htIf' oa • BU.ahop out of Wa1ea.
J'Io lalOr, ad ~ he Mbtfi. 21

a.

1'M ..... cIe'r1at1on 1a of IIIO.... ~. In frio'", the

avde...

H.~

18

tn1cbtr who

oheal.er seuoua de 18 M1M1lda, . . . lea

~

1& baptise, • qu;y 11M uolt ba1le 'ba ~ del obutrIel t,aunq\l8 a 8& .,....

d.el

zt071I_.22
In OW. . the

kld.ata', V'bUe

.wJ. a 11.l1. , . , plAp a

.~at.

ct1.tte,.t nle.
!b1a Ilda trr.lItte in apeo1a1
tfpoA a ~" WboIl fro ol'd.l.dhode
He batkW \lplNft into 1IaDhodI.
to b1ta he to1de el that he tI1e&hte,

that &tter MIl tOl1ihoabw,
A.IId. natb.elAe at t1'4l.te Ude
unto bU td.t be bad. b1a d.de

WbWot

to __

A,.s.a

....u. ellA ~

t,be

0IJId..

of the k1DI.2)

In \hi. . . . Oowr _.,.. 1IUOh ....
and thefttore he _ _ the

lm1&bt 1e •
110ft

1IIpoftaDt

_ttl

to tbe oharMtel"1UtiOl1,

kniab'-. criM . . . au tn. _" heiao'wJ. The

1JH0Ddal7 charaoter aDd 1t 1a

good tom to 4eeoribe b1a

tul.l7 than an tmiJIponant cban.cter 1. cleIo:r1bf1cl. tater tNt talM oath
21 Gc:MIr, Kolk•• 11, 11, 903-90S.

t2 Sobl_h, ItJf.an of

2,

1.-,. apu..... e

Gower, VoJU, II, 11, 782-800.

Apal0i!!!' 170.

charaot8ri_ h11ll

~I".

Gower

"'u1_

In Trim the

1ad.attt 1s already at the outle, .1,**

lett in charge. Ilda luna, the knight

U.s, be ta:1la, plota b1a l"ft'eDP,

th1e 18 not

ot

Urp1au1b~,

~

he haa bee

attempts to aeduce C<atance

eam...

it out and ao oa. While

it i.e aOllllllllhat haIt,y. In Gower the kn1gb.t 1e •

• s. .ger hoJa El4a.. Be bl'1np __

to Uel'lld.lleUd that the king vUl

arrive. The 1migbt" tMfttore, 4MB

~

the attallpMd. nduct.1cm 10 tAe
\0 car.ET ft.t

l.c'q1t.l.v

ot h1I lord aM 1actr.

and hi. betrqal

tbNe

\be knlgbt •• Y1clat1on

haft __

put, lea'f'1nl eol7

-w...

Gover

eilO~

v1MlT put.

a abort \1_ tor the

Jad.sb"

hu evu plaa.

In Trim . . the tal.N kn:1_t 1. _tteD by tile Hand. of Beamm,
t.ba

voice M1S,

.fecieU·..,

"AdO>ll'lU tu1_ _tria

eccaa1e ponebu scanctul.ua, bee

UOUi.-2h

Gower d.oItt .not Mft \he '¥01.a . , . . 1n LaUn,
reason

wb7 it ahould, and be lIIkea b

o da;c:t am t.o

to,

. hat

tor tb..- 1e ., ..,_

apMCb JIIUCdl 1101"8 tIl'uat1cl

helle,

god the 1C1aulll.be v.roke

!bat thou qe1a Contteoa hut GOk••
1!teImoIr the _the . . that thou Qe.2S

After which the Jm1gbt oonteaee Me on.

and

1_14_ 1, handled wll b7 Oowr. In 'lri:ret the kDiebt

dies. Tb1IJ 1IIbol.e
~••• and

then

:1e held Wl\U the kin, om j1ldp b1a. 1'0 have hill d1e upon complet1ns hi.
a

1 ••

2L

SOblauh, "1fan

as

00Irar,

Wo!b,

or Law,·

SO!!!!!

II, 11, 680.88).

e

~. 112.

ss
•
oct_.ian 1, a IIlOh acre dramatio lcene t.baD to haft the antt-oli,aotlc
t tor the

kin,.

!bere 18 a lreater

Wli.

here, because the 1ncddera 1a not

UT1ad into the toll.ow1ns . . . . . it itt done in TrlYet.. Till. w.bole . . .
rowe that Gower caa sake . ..u_i d.ra1!IaUo

UM of

d.1alogue when he leola

it he1pI plot M¥9DInt, as it dcM8 111 th1. c....
In Tam, nc.ll.d* 81. .1 the ..........a clnlgpd pot.1on each

~

tbat

In OOWU' \he nIWt t.1JIe \be ...-ger coaet
BOt 1D the JVbt al pr1-.l.y
lObe Mk the let,t.nJe 1Ih1lbe ke hadde.26
fb18 ,.. • JdDor d.eY1aUon. !be _Obd
IIIOtiI1er 11M. h1a dNDk with -.voRl

w.va."

u..

he OOMe, tbe '1"-

TM 11M t1M 8beg. t.be lettan

usb etM1.tlib. . . . tM.ntore the _aengv . . . - ' be~. the . . . .
~f . .

I

II1'lOwrtl

""'''.1 to

~

her lltok ap1ft and give8 the

w1ne to . . . b:1a clnm.k. !be author Ml1..... 1Iba.i Gower .:\,',ted, tba

t. dnlgg:1q purpoM17. In tile I1Nt place it raIOft.
I'

.8118rlgf1t

rape-Ut:t.0l'l, wblOh

d11l1k... It alao . _ t.hIt aot1orl . . . . . . . utoval and gi..... tNt

81'

an atitd u.1Pt 1nto the

ft~.

of l)o1Idl4e.

!be co.am1qt,1on to C<llOtlnce of the k1ng'1 COIIIIaD:i and her

cept.anoe

or

ber tate aft pre..... t.bua 1n

TIt_.

Lore 17 diet 1. . . . . . . . . . . . 11' 1'018 17 rut. ,1 dur euoountnr QU
no YOlAd.t te la __ De d~ _aunt. Jml.e puole O18r. h1e 1.
M1fiP'llU'8 11' OVAt ~. lettree le ro1a mounra 0\18 anzrt, dolour •
1.... If.. COllA ", plow 4au • pren a touMe ... noluntu
• a ... oJ'idiNl. . . ., lour~. lI"a . . ftlane NO lour qe pur . .
18 ter.re teun ~ • que pur 1107 M. eben ad.. eue•• IlIOn ou
If.. p;aa q,ue a <lieu pla.t • a 110ft Migrmr, l.e ro1a, J.IO\Ul

_leeie.

_I'

S6
•

ex:U, a bon (!;J"ett 1e doya prendre, en .apera__ qe dur o~
.....ra dieus a bon tyn. e qU _ porn _ ].a
puuer q1 en mw
e en terre e.t de tou... pwa. . . .tt21

Gower ,.1.....

* .... in tbU .,..

fter.... 1flIP1np and
Jtt4

Apia

oower

t1Ml7

the

aV1pe . . , llftlftUt __rial iD enter to aocel.eftte

the aoftMl'lt of tbe p1.Gl. 0 _ _ _ '.
Gower 1n a bea1tUtul.

,...W

~

Wblob v1ll. be

An ~I note ia that. 1n

lncone1ete801.

..naa&e••30

1;he:r VM '10,

t.h1Dc 111 do. 20

Oou-.e'••_

~

MM"

below.

tu:;t; there 18 a ~

at..- Hom,." tbe Nader 1, \old,

!h1fJ ~ 18 of

. . . . . an GtWaU

of t.be ai_tioD 18 Ib. . tv'

.aurae

~ ~

.,ted.

\be 'tIOJ'k,

1ft 00wI' •

ao-rt • major edd.1tton

1a the tol.l.ov1nc ..n1oA•
.ADd thanIae hire b.ancleIt to tM be.....
. . . atNWht.a, and with a Idl.de atArft.lle
IU1erade upoII hin baN Iaae
ide, .0 h1be aagwte,
Wh10h ..... the point. of .,..,. ~,
'1'* oE 1ib1 vohU . . . rovt;be
.A.Id of w.. ch1l4 that I Mbal )cepe."
ADd nth that VON ..... pn k .-.pe,

see ..

_ did, and. tJler .one 1••
Bot. be which al.le ~ ..,.
CODtoawth 111,., aD4 .w lute
80he loUtb ud hire :f"!*l oane
Upo.n h1ft chU4 ad _ _ \bla.
~

21 Sohl&'&'lCh, "Mall ot

28 Oowr,

~. .,

)0 Gowr, ~.

Law,· ~ !!!! AMl0I!!!' l?l&.-l'lS.

II, 11, l.OI6-1OS0.

29 Scb1auoh, "Han of

n,

Law,. SOS!!!!!!.<! ADal0ee.t 171..
11, lOSJ.-l.08l.

Bapnat
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•

•ot _

no II&118r charge 1t 18

What sonna I sotlre, bot of thee
He thenkth 1 t 1, a gret
'01" 1.f I stern thol sohal.t dele,
So mot I Ded. . be that w1.
Pol' Mocierhead and tor ttmdrea..
V:t.~ al JV1l bole beabe...
Ol'4e1gne . . tor thilke office,
.u eohe wbioh sohal be th1 norr.l.ce,·
Tbu was ache atrengtbecl torte stonde,
Aid tho 8che tole hire chil4 in hondAa

pi_,

.l.D4 ':fSL 1t

.owe,

and

evere among

lobe wpte, and. otheN1Ue

IODg

To l'OCke with hire child ulepe,

Al:ld t,hWt hire oghM ch1l4 t.o KeJ)L
Sehe hath UDder the god4ea cue.JJ.

!hi,

"-tiM pus.ge 18 a

tine exaple of the or1ginal1t,. and \he

cratt_ _1p of GoWer, the narraU.,. poet. In the apace o£ less than thin,.
lines, OoIrer g1vee t.he reader the tint coaplete picture of the heroine 1n the
cUre h1.a'tor,y ot the Oonstance atory. Up to th11 point in the tale, the

heroine hae been butteted. about b;y tate ud tortune and baa seemed
paeeive character 1n spite ot her m&l\Y

8UC~

s~

a

convars1ons. She haa alvqa

accepted her taw without quution and baa n.,..r .truggled against it. Nov
ahe 1. . . .n ... .,zoe than. a puppet. she 1. a

1I1OUa

*0 11

afraid and abo.,. aU

eM ia a JlGther.

Hone of t.b.ft other autbo%1l . . dealt with WI ator,y ever pictured.

Constance u Gower'" h.... She 1. a11fa18 the anent. sutterer. The reader
l .....t1ma.

doubt. that 8he can be a reall;r 1ntell1p.n.t person; but now abe 1s

shOllll to be both 1ntell1gent and human.

She 1. g1WJl life by Gover, and she

becomea IIOre than j\1.t a character. abe bee.,.. a person.

The l1ne8 quoted a'boW cmtain no irnl.eYant material.

Gover

presents the scene in the brie£est p08e1ble -.ner, and. yet 11'. 1. complete.

There 18 nothing lacking. Coutanoe' 8 character 1a clearq present.ed..
In hi. vend.on, friftt glves _oil more 1IIporta.nce to the inc14ent
in Spain than doe8 o.er.

Tr.i:nt

ten.

how CoutaDce land8, aDd. b.oW ahe 11

taken to a heathen adId.ral's outlAt by hie .....ohal. He tella how the
8eneechal NvealJI 1'.0 Constance that he 1a a HUp4e Christian aDd bega her W
al.low him. to accOIIlpaDy her and. 80 on. !he

lnc~

18 really not an iJIpol'tant

one to the ato17 u a whol., but Trivet stre._ it.
At th1a point tbare la &BOther 1Dconsl.ten.oy in Trivet'. acUon.

Since !heloua, the .--.chat, haa t1a to prepare tor the wyage, 1ihT i8 it
that

coutaac.,

Horris, alld he depart in a boat that 1, ,till l"Udderle:.. and

without ..U? Gawer"

wraion i. eoaewbat different aNI. doe. away vith the

1nconalatencl'. He does not give the incident the urmece••ary eapbasi8 that
Tri vet do... He abridges it into a pURge of fort7-OU l1nee. In hi.

version Tbelou .... the ship approaoh1na_
He goth to 10k. in cat utat
The 80bip was
and theft Ile toDd
Forth 1d.th a ch1ld. upon h1re hond.
Tb1elaq,
ache . . . a1 oae.
He tot good hi. ot the peracme,
ADd Ph eohe vu • vortb1 1d.ht,
.lad thoghte he volde upon the IJ1ht

.OM,

*w

D__ hire at hie ogbne wUle,
.And let hire be therinne etdUe,
ftat Il1O . . 8ih ach. nogbt tbat. d.&1.
At geddes wllle and thu ache lai,
Uftlmon what hiN achal ~ideJ
ADd teU 80 that be nyhte, tide
1'b1s kant Wi \houte feluohipe
Hath take a bot and oam to Icb1pe,
And thoghte ot bire hi, lust to take,

And _or, it sch. h1a d.aunger make,
That certe1nl.y sch. sehold. de1••
Sobe sib thar 11'&8 non other a1e,

ADd .e1de he .ehold. hire val eontorte,
That he tent loU out ate perM,
!hat noman were l'Oh the

.teeM,

JII1h.te

knowe what tbe1 . .,
AId tbanne he JI&1 go what he wold••
Be was ribt glad that lObe 80 tolde,
.lDd. to the porte anon he teNa'
.... pre1de god, and. he 81" henle,
JJId .odeinl1che he WU oat t.hrowe

Which

Aad. dreynt, and tho ~pDf,o blo.e
A 11'1'*1 Jl8Dabla tro the 10n4,
AII4 thu the JIlYbt1 godd. . boa:t
11ft hath conve1ed and. 4e1.....32

....Men 1. IlGre acceptable 18 ~ wqa.

Gower"

The ino14ent. U

shorter, and t.herefore the plot progNl,•• at a taster rate. Conetaace'.

appearance .,.tore the admiral. and
the adm1r&l. i, an

~.ary

80

on 18 in'eleVant. to the whole tale, aa4

character. In

Constance 1I&'1ntaina her ohut1ty, ehe do..

rn....t. II ftl"lion although

10

'by 8. tr1olatter"

..an.. In

Gower the,.. 18 8p1r1tul 1nterYetion wh1ch 18 auoh lION acHptabla, bee...e,

as the reader will ra.ber, Coutance had

0" before been bleuect witih

d1v.lne u.18tuoe ...n ahe had. been falae17 accued of the ll\U"der cd a.:nw1ngUd

:r:lully, in Gower Corinanoe 18 .t.Ul in her l'"'Udd.erleu and .aU.].... beat,
beca\lll8 ahe hat had ao\

u..

'to prepare tor her ...ape.

!r1....t loU. . the &ot1oo above With a ",cripUon

d18covery 01. his
I18DD8r.

.,t.

f•

or nng m •••

mache!74 Gower tl'ea\s the ae<pMmCe in a difterea'

ae lete CondaDee f1n1eh her

a.d:'_~

.m.

t1nally lind a haven 11'1

RoJat, thus tOCU8ing his attention on the ma.1.D oharacter, and then he retuma

to the king. He place. the incident where it logically tite into the ator..YI
Juet before the rea4er 18 told that the kind intend. to go to ROM to . . .
a})eolut1on. In doing this, Gower do. . not ,top the tlow of narratift ae
doe. '1'ri.vet by 1naert1ng an 1rlo1dent not peninent to the action at harlf1.
Qowr shon hi. llalteX7 with cI1alogue 'Nb_ the ld.ng a.ccu... bis 18Other,

'0 baete of helle, in vbat 3111..
~or 'too .....
fUt hut 80 lalelT put _1.
ta. t.reH8te at Jq ~
Of Wyne and. the moat hoawt••
Bot I wlllake this 'behefte t
I .ehal be wnged
I 10- '.J3

Han thou d.esel'ftd

.1"

In Tn", the

~

_thert. bod7 i. haolced to pieces by the ld.Dg

in hie rage, 'bat in OGnr, Alle t1nde 1 t -OUCh that.

SOhe ..... to de. . bl'Ogbt
And brent to tore hire 10_. p ••34
Th1a

.....u, but

ld.ng . . . . le.1 bal"bar1c.

act of tNaohe17.

e1gn1.t1cant, deri.atim . . . . the character of the
The queen IlOthel" .... burned tor having _ _tted. an

There vu no need lor the

This would .... to be unnece.sari.ly

.on to

gl"U88OM.

hack 11P her dead

Gover vas 1d.se

bOdT.

to oa1t it.

In Tn...t auoh apace 1. 4eToted to .enat.entr&noe into RoM, but
Gower abric:lpa the 1no1dentl

!his lenatour, ¥han that he COIl,
To Ooute and to hi. v.l.t at, hoa
Hath tol.cl how euch a

ld.n& .A.ll.M

3) OcRrar, Works, II. ii, 1278-126S.

-

)4 Ib1cl.. 1292-1293.
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ot areat. ...:rq

to the 01_

W.. 00.35

It, 8hould. be noted that Gower 18 oonatatAnt :in that he a.1w;sr8 oa.Ua
the herooiM, during her 8ta;r 1n ifDJIl8, by the nee abe had.

Couate. td""', alt.bo1lsb he too baa bel" gt.... her
C-.taDoe

~

adYaatage tbaa dIM.

C_t.e 18 Saxaa tor

\he narrat1w.

!.It....

001181'

~ AI

I1ftn u hera,
COUlte, ca.U.. her

aleo . . . the a.. OWlte t4 bette

In 1'I'1m t.be Nader 18 told ilaadiatel7 thO

C~,

by which AllN 18 brouabt to

but,

111 Goller the . . .

~

beo~

one of tbe eluu

that ~ 18 b1e wife.

111-,

But ~ 1I'1aW ..el
811Q"lend.· be lcnItl.
For Oouw in SU:oun 11 to Ml.n.~
O~ \1pOD t.be _I'd aa.s.a..,w

Wbareot _1IUe1

III 1'1'1_ 1\he 1ari.tau.oa of the

tIIpWOI"

to tbe feaat 18 alao p .....

-.oh IICIN ~,. Kallri.. . 1. o~ w1~ the . . . .ge and.

1MtnIct1cma
~

Oft

how \0 "" tJla ...,.1'01'

to.....,..

!be

eIIIpWOI'

81"

~

notee the

ot HaU10e to h1I loIt dau.gb.1;er. al:Uaz1 COlI oel .1wenoel

-~t r.tIIPPhle _ t1.l.lAt

C088ta1moe._31

.t

He t1~ gnnta t.be reqwNlt.

dd &II'M8 t.o at....... , ...t.. tbe reader coul.d be led. to a;peot that the

ellperor euepeot8

.~

ot

GciNer te1ltr tM Nad.eJt

1J:w1te h1II and that the
•

L

3S

Oowr,

"

-

..,.l'Ol'

w....

~.

0IIl3 that

Mauri.M wu

eent

\0 the ~ to

agrnd. to . ., tIlu leadiDg tile ree4w

II, is.,

Ibid., 1403-l.h06.

18 to

'

lJLl-l3hS.

to

..
~ot

not.hing that doe. not log1callT ocev. Gower allO

~

avoid,

repetition in t:tn.. in. . . . ., because All.. had not1oed. the reee.bl.an.ce earUer.
Repeti tion of th1a

..w would

tend to make 1 t 1088 it' e1gn1t1. . . . .

III Mftt the enUre compaDT gGe. CIlt to meet the e.1IpII'Or, bu.t Gower
b1gbl1ghta t.be Meting between lather and claugllter, and by doing •• _
ttua 80. . the 1apo1'tallOe it cl...... in t.he '.17-

c;1.vea

It will be noted. 1ih.t

00IIeJ' 0Dl7 expaada thMe :lDe14eaw that are 'Ot iIIponanoe to the atolF

U

•

wb.ele.

Tn?t' a Oouknee r.tume to Roa -pu.r 1& aouel.e • ele 01' de 1&
ulad1.

BOIl

pl.ere.·,8 H. theNb7 has her ruh troa . . clMthbed. ot her

huban4 W tbat ot her tather. III biB t1n&1. dmatiOll fl'OJll b1e .ouroe,

a..,.

mak.. her cteparture .... lIOn aatval..

ADd tbel1llJeD hire hert.e clroIIh
To leftn Jln&8l.cmcl tor ......
And 80 wher that. .obe ha4d.e lHere,
To Rome, whtmne that achec"')'
.... bu b_ deonatrated, Gower ~ated

deal

ot trMd.ea. Ue

apanded. 8OJII8

pane,

'h'l.*.

work with

a great

but be abr:l.... aoat of the ...,..

He b1&bUgb. . . . . . . . . . . . and pas"" brie.tlT over othUIt 1rh1ch were 1fte

important. In fI'f'U'T inatanoe be .tripped &Val' aU ilftlevaat materJ.a11a
order

1;0

gift the plot. the rapid lI.O'NA8nt 1t need8.

!he expoe1t1on 1n the t.al.e 18 neither too .....1' nor too tI.'dende4.
(lower' a

dumpUona are al~ thorough. B1a oineJlats..

38

SChlauch, 1tJIan of

'Wa,

inolll41ng b1a

Law,· Source• .2 AJUal0eea, 181.

39 Gover, Worb, II, 11, l$80-1$8,3.
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ability to Ipotl.1ght ebaractera and 1noideau, baa already been dilous. and.

there 1$ no DMd. to cl1eouas it aga1n bere.
fhe

cleve~t

of the plot ia always

.aure

and forward IIOVing.

There

is no h••itation. Gower 1. a narrative writer and. he haa a .tol"1 to tell. He
doe. 80 in the JIOIt eono1.e and

1ft coap1ete way that i.

Deftl" tal.ely painw a character or in.Uleat
cheap e].-ent of aU'PrJ....

80

poe.

ble. Gower

that. \be .toq achieTM a

( _ _bar that in 'l'riYet the re. .r 18 tIJd.al...

_re than one. al in ihe .... of Constance •• ft8t education. The reader 18
led to believe that at __ U . she w1U 8urely P1"88ct a daplq ot learm.ng,
but ahe nefti" do... )

Qower doe. not

OOM

It a oharaoter 1. __t,
out aDd eq.

1;0

"»ear reader,

be ft'U, be 18 jut that.

tb1a

maD

1e t.reacheroue,· nt

he ebon t.broqh JIIIU"'f1Iloua charactel'1latiaa that the 1I8n i. a ri.Ua1n.
. . . .1"

inoludea U1' ex1inueu utenal to put h1a Nader

aoJ.ution of tiM no'7 toll_ from
1'81a1nt

8W1.ttlT

eve~

ott tbe

He

traok. The

that haa preceded it. !he aW17

pMed, the cbaractere awaam __, ad the reader

r...w

intere,ted.
Gower gI..... all ot the baportant C)haractera

'hiftt. and tberetwe they appear to be
the

lION

1101'9

depth than cU.d

l1t'el.Slte. At tiMe Gover pa1Dta

oharacter nth 0Dl:r a 1ft words ... in the .... o£ the IIUltane... 8M

.pMka "talM

_reiN" to her .on, and at tmJ tean ahe .lew all of the

Ohristiana in • -eodain rage."
Heraing1ld 18 •

(}owl'

does not tell the reader that DaDa

_et, Jd.nd.. and aOll8Mhat t1a1d woman.

He do.. say that

ahe -Uch her oghne

lUI COIlatau,. 10't'81ib, _!e,O

aDd. that when the blind. IUD

approached her aDd aake4 her aiel, "Upon hi. woN. hire

TheDkeDde lIbat

1181

beet

w done ••bl Gower' a

charactera through their actions

am worda

hen. attl1btel

abU1 V to p1o'hre b18

rather than through direct aposl-

Uon 1s ev1deDt throughout the tal#t.
Oowr tend. to prennt the ..tt1uge in the bl"1eten
Por fIX81Iple, when OonataDDe landa in

~led

JI8.11D.V

poaa1ble.

the reader 18 told \bat.

ADd happeth theme that . . clr,yYeth
UDder a Cutel with the tlod" ....
Wh10h upon Hullber baDke etecl.'"

Tb_ doe. 0..1" striP'" all unneceaaar,y lumiture t.o present the
seene. Gower's approach II1pt be l1kened to that of Thornton WUder in hie

--

plq 0Qr town 1n which the audience 1. a8ked. to imag1De the •••e1'7. In. that

wq the ator,y beccaea aU 1lIportant and attention.

Oaft be

better toeuaeel on the

ind1'V1<kal characMl"8.

Oower' 8 point ot vi... ia that of tn. o_1ac1ent third peraon., for
1t Jl.UIt be

~

that the tal. of Constance 1s being relate4 by the

coatessor to the author. Alao, 1t will be noted t.hat this t,pe of a ato17
would

10M

much of 1t. excitement i f 1t were told e1ther in the t1rat or the

Ua1t.ed tb1rd penon. The reader lIUIt of ne. . .ity know of

ad all. of tbe other 1aportant elanente of the tale.

-

40 Ibid., 7,0-7$1..

14 Ib1d., 766-767.
42 Ibid.., 718-720.

-

DoJaild'.

treache17

6;
!he 'boDe of the tale 18 highly elcwatect for the theme 18 a ..rioua

one. Although there are definite tracea of huaol" in O<Jitfert. _5, in thia
particular tale the thMle 1s not one in whioh huaor would be well placed.
Oc:Mtr abo_ a detin1te pua10n tor rational1sing. 8eldoa 18 _
inc1deDt. unezplai nahle _ Bllaaou are gl:,en. and

tJle.T are neYer iIIplaus1ble.

111;.boqh he 4eala w1til .J.aaeata of tb8 euPf*A&tu1'lll, they

neftJ'

appear w be

w h .... bMn tNt.ned lnt.o thfi ftoJ7 beca'l18e there va
do. ae pl'Oftid that be could ute clia.lope wen it suited hie

art1t1c1&l or

nothirlg

elae to

purpo..,

tnlt his priJla inten,t . . action. ae took
~

x.dieval tred1Uon he made :1.1,

new again.

8D

old sto1'7, and 1D the beat

•
CHAmRV

COICLUSIOI

tn.!., three que.tiona were proposed.

At the bee;lJm.in& of t.h1a

wb10h a1. though en. tical u.onplacea IlQt be ..-red in an hone.t eTaluatton

ot a writer" aoooapU.Jmmt. First, what. di4. Gower intend to dot
Hi. pr.1ary 1.zrt,ct1ou

ft.

to wriw a aoad .tory, one that waa both

interesting &ftd :i.n8truoU:n_ In the Prologue to tbI Cont...~o AJIIImtU, he

..,...

lOt tor MJl . .in, aad .oth it 18,
!hat, 1Iho that al of td.ed01l1B'1\
It duUetb otte a JIlaJ.Ule, wit.
To b1a that. ~ it aldal rect.,
"lor thUH
if \hat;, J'fINCM,
It vou1de go the m14del ....
.lDd 'fI'J7te a bok between the tlrel...
~at of lu.t, .omevllat, of lon,
lUi o£ the luee or ot
1
80M 11*1 -s. qke of that I WJ71;e.

.au..,

the....

In tbe ttftle of Constance" Gover ueoapl1shed hi. intention tor it

11 1ndee4 a story of both :lnWftflt and 1nstructton. 1'U ator,y 18 an excd.t:1ng

one in the

bqt,

tra4i1d.on of the adw.nture W. and yet a moral ean be gleaned.

66

97
from it. Let it be noted, though, that the tale 18 Pr1maril.T interesting.
the instruction 1. cr.n.lT secondary.
How well did Gower accollplisb what he .et out to do? 1'hie the.is
has deonatrated that he accomplished hi. intention very well. H1a excellent
choice of an enduring theme and the subt.le d.eViationa f1"Oll hie source stand.

in witne•• to hie aound U"tiat:ie judgment. H18 orig1nal1ty 18 .-ply
by the wq in which he effected the varioU8 change..

ae

~

pl.qed up ine1denta

which until then hact been plMed in the backgNUDd. Be relentleul;r raove4
the

UD1mportant and repeUtiou. He brought the important cha.ractva to the

fore and

8i ther l"IIlBO'V'8d the

un1mportant ones

01' placed them in

the bBCkgJ"Olm4.

Vitn... the vq he ohanged the .ultane•• and the tnaeherou8 Saxon lm1ght

from mere instruments of the plot into l1ta-11ke characters. He did. th1a b7
giving the. emotiolllh Such sv1.tt, dett character:J.a.tioDa are another
e'f'id.ence of .. good. narrative wr.Lter.
When judged. by the med1eval standard

ot making something old appear

new to achi.,. ori.g1nal1ty, Gower t • original1't7 1. adm1l"abl... !he reader haa
..en that the ato17 1 t.eU had a vide 41.tribution in Gow1ar' a tiJae aDd . .t
have been

tamS U a.r to 1Il&nTI and yet Gower succeeded :in making 1 t appear fresh

to the readers

ot

hi. day and aleo to the readers 01 today..

That what Gower accompl1ahed. was worth doing ie obvious of course.

The .tory tits pertectl;y into the frame-work of the Cont.ssic Amantis and.
contributee ita ahara to the general over-all excellence ot tt. work.

meat,. the requircent. Bet down by Gower in

the Prologue in that it ie

interesting and yet preeenta .. moral to be learned.

It

.68
Thue by a review at tOO hiator;r of the COlWS'tance

tion pa1d to

itt 1tdportant ftradoneJ b7

IIOUl'MJ and by a diecun10n

ot

4.

norr, W1tb a1ttea-

Glue etudy of Gower., d1ftCt,

the TarlcuS $lJCcess.rul cha."1geB eft_ted

b7

Oower, th1B

the8a rut. dSllOnetrated that tM intention, art, ud orig1nal1ty

o'bcIervM in

Gover'. "Tale of CODI\anoe"

are fob• • of a great narrative

~.
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